
RELIGIOUS IXTKLLIGEVCE.
Dr. Stockton’s Forthcoming Sermons.
The following is the substance of the introduction

to the series of Sermons on the Bible, commenced
last Sunday evening, by the Rev. T. H. Stockton,
pastor of the Church of the New Testament, at
Eleventh and Wood streets. Theseries, as we have
already informed our readers, is to consist of ten
sermons, continued,'until completed, every Sunday*

P.M.,
After the reading of the second Psalm,efforts to separate God from Mb Christ3

milers and people saying, “Let us break their bands-asunder, and cast away their cords from ns," the
preacher thus proceeded : :

Alas for our beloved country! Alas for the landwhich, bo lately, was the joy and praise of the whole•earth !'Alasfor our skies—darkened with the smoke of■civil war' Alas for ourlulls aud plains, our ileitis and
forests, our brooks and rivers, our spring tiowera and
amumer harvests, and autumn fruits, and wiutersnows;

• till stained with fraternal blood! Alas for our homes,
wild with weeping; our hearts, dumb with woe! Alas
for our balls ofState, our temples of religion—planning
in vain, praying in vain! Alas for our camps and fleets;
rfallof heroes, richly supplied, but often poorly led, and
seemingly slaughtered in vain! Mourn, Columbia!
Mourn, Liberty ! Mourn, Religion! Mournupou your
high places! Cryout among the nations: “Pity us.O,

‘ye Powers, whom toe have so often pitied! Among ye
‘all, whose hope was ever so bright as ours—whoseeclip&eofhopewas ever so sudden and sad! Beadlrom:your thrones, 0, ye chieftains of our-Revolution, ye
■framers ofour Constitution, ye founders of our Union,
ye formers ofour States, and yefathers of our Churches’forget your glory andbliss, and, with Washington iu
grief, bow your honored heads in silent sympathy with
the lamentations ofyour children!"

0, Father ofall; hearns! 0, Sayiourrf all, hearus!
O, Comforter of all, hear us! Give not Thy heritage toreproach, 0. Lord! nor let the people whom Thou hast■chosen, and anointed, and erbwned, be put to such
•utter shame! By Thine own right hand, lift us up, 0,
God! and say to the mocking world: “Behold, America
is redeemed! and henceforth her purity, peace, and
power shall be greater than ever; her unity,love," aud
concord shall decline no more!"

Who would not respond to such a prayer. Amen; a
thousand times, Amen ?

And yet, my friends, as Christianity is greater than
patriotism, greater, than philanthropy, greater than all
that issmerely human—being essentially and eternallydistinguished by its divinity as welL as its humanity—-ao there is a civil wav in.progress greater than ourcivil :
war. It is a civil war as extensive as civilization itself.It demoralizes and- desolates society throughout allChristendom. Whether the State be monarchic, aristo-
cratic, or democratic,., and whether the Church beGreek Catholic, Roman Catholic, or Protestant, every-■ where, in Europe, Asia, Africa, America, and - among
the islands of the sen, this greatest of all rebellions is
the same ancient, malignant,-inveterate, insidious, aud
murderous adversary of all that is true, and right, andgood.

Are you'ready toASk, What war, ar'whose war is this?
I answer at once, it is thiswar of Antichrist; Imight
say it is the war of Satan, for I mean Satau; but Satan is
Antichrist. Imight say it is the war of infidelity, for I

. particularly mean infidelity; hut infidelity is Antichrist.
I might say it is the war against the Bible, against theChurch, against the ministry, against the Sabbath, and
against the ordinances of the sanctuary, for I still more
particularly mean all this; but all this isthe war ofAn-tichrist; for the Bible is the Book ofChrist, and theChurch is the Church ofChrist, and the ministry is theministry of Christ, aud the ordinances of the sanctuary,
excepting human additions and perversions, are the ordi-nances ofChrist,

0, iny friends, my heart is full; and it is “out of the
abundance of the neart that the mouth speaketh."
Would any know why I have never been in the habit ofpreaching political sermons ?-why £ have rarely

-touched political subjects, and never made them sensa-
tion themes for the Sabbath? I know the attractivenessof such topics, especialty in the present crisis; and, in
all probability, this house mightbe easily-filled to over-
flowing by an announcement ofsuch discussions. Idoaiot undervalue them. I deem them of vast importance,
at a proper time, and Ina proper place. 1 have long
burned with desire to let my own soul out, in the name
of God and .inbehalf of our country and the world, in
some of these relations,* and have found it hard to re-
press the fire. While so many—old men aB well asyoung, and even young girls,—are speaking so warmly
m such connections, I, too, might, at least, be pardoned
for attempting to improve some suitablo opportunity in
a similar way. Butboth in the Capitol at Washington
and here at home, Ihave always felt that the more eom-

• .anon ,and immediately-saving interests of the Gospel
were the most pressing interests ior the sanctuary and
the Sabbath. And ifwe could onlyrise to the true sub-
limity ard majesty of such themes as these, we should

\ all, preachers and people, be so entranced by their con-templation as to forget, for llio time, that there was any-
thing like a battle-field on the face ofthe earth.

In this brief introduction, I cannot even begin to inti-tmiftteall I think, and wish, and design to seek, and, ifpossible, byjhe blessing of God, to secure, in this Beries
ot sermons. But—for one moment—see I I have takenaway the Bibit! Whatnow? Here we are—living,thinking, feeling—full of life, full of thought, full offeeling, and the universe is around us! Where is Ihesun? Gone down. Wliere is the moon? Notyetia sight.
Where are the stars? There, they shine! Well, whatdoes Naturesay about Christ? about the Bible, theßo'okvof-Clirist?- or Christ’s Church ? or Christ’s ministry? or
Christ s Sabbath?.or Christ's ordinances of the sanc-tuary? Nothing, nothing, nothing! Not a word—not alireaili! Neither sun, moon, nor star; nor the earthitself has a whisper of Christ. So far as Nature’s testi-mony—so contemplated—is concerned, there is noghristl Ilere we stand, iu a universe without Christ ’Who, then, is with us? The State is here, but the State
knows nothing of Christ. Natural religion is here, pre-
tending to know something of God, but utterly ignorant
•of Christ. Philosophy is here, but equally a stranger'
to Christ. And, finally, science, in its three great forms,
is here, but stolid ns the rest. That is, Anthropology.isi here, but knows no man, of any race or age, likeGhrint. And Geology is here,'but never discovered the
name of Christon any of her subterranean tablets. AndAstronomy isthere, but never saw the home of Christ,or heard of Ins existence, inany of the worlds she hasexplored. All is dark; all is dumb; all is death and-■despair!

What now? See! I have brought back the Bible!What is it? It is a spiritualrevelation. It is moral sun- *

rise. It fills the moral heaven ind earth with instant"
.and perfect day. It shows us Christ, on the mountain,transfigured—God owning him as His Son; ffie deadrising to attend him; the living looking and /listening,
Admiring and adoring him! The BibJrepresents
Christ; ; and the church ofChrist, and .tide ministry ofChrist, and the Sabbath of Christ, aud'the ordinances ofChrist.
.

And what now?
x ' Antichrist,-gtarts up—-gigantic, of-fended, full of wrath, full of power.

■' Natural religion Bible is false! Therejnaybea God, but; there is no Christ. Let us break
these bands asunder; let us cast away these cords fromns! fPhilosophy Science accords.Anthropologygxelaims: Away with. Christ! I wantat leaßt a mingtfed thousand years for the transmutationofapes intfeKen. Let us live and die as improved ape 3!
.

And Geology responds: Away with Christ! I*waut
jnnunHfeable millions ofages for the preparation of the

. earth #or the race of improved apes !
AmpAstronomy caps the climax with the cry: Away

Wi%K Christ: Iwantan eternal infinitude of space, illu-
Jmned with innumerable suus aud systems, but with

./■"only one world inhabited; and that the earth, with its
/< tribes and nations of improved apes!
f And so, professors yield; clergymen yield; prelates

yield—suggesting the suspicion and the sarcasm that,
after all, some seeming men may be but little,if any,
better than improved apes!

Surely, ‘ 1 He that sitleth in the heavens shall laugh :

theLord shall have them in derision! ”

After these generalremarks, the regular discourse
Vas opened, on the text, “ Thou hast magnified Thy
word above all Thy name,9 *—Psalm 138, 2.

Installation of the Rev. J<3hn O. Bliss.—
OnWednesday evening, the 13th inst., the Rev. John
C. Bliss, formerly of this city, and well known from
his prominent connection with the' Noon-day Busi- -
ness Men’s Prayer Meeting M this city, in its earlier
and palmier days—was duly ordained and installed
pastorof the Second Presbyterian Church, Carlisle,
Pennsylvania, by the Presbytery of Carlisle. The
Rev. Dr. Creigh, of Mercersburg, presided j Pro-
fessor Samuel J. Wilson, D. D., of the Western
Theological Seminary, preached the sermon, and the
Rev. Isaac N. Hays, of Middle Spring, and the Rev.
W. 0. Oattell, of Harrisburg, gave the charge to,
pastorand people. *

Effort to Endow Princeton College.—A
meetingwas recently held in the Central Presbyteri-
aiTOhureh, corner Eighth aud Cherry streets, of
which theRev. Henry Steele Clarke, D. D., is pas-
tor, for the purpose of adopting means to securethe
endowment of the Alumni Professorship of Prince-
ton College. The meeting was presided over by ex-
Governor Pollock, and a committee for the further-
ance of thiß object, consisting of the following pro-
minent citizens, was appointedfRev. W. E. Schenck,
D. D., Chairman H, Brewster, Esq., Rev.
Charles W. Shields, D. D., Edward Hartshorne, M.
D., Joshua Lippiricott, Esq.,E. Spencer Miller, Esq.,
Rev. Morris C. Sutphen, A. H. Fish, M, D,, Nathan-
iel Burt, Esq., Furman Sheppard, Esq., Rev.L.H.
Christian, D.D,, George R. Morehouse, M". p., John
W. Gibbs, SamuelRobb, Esq., Rev. Wm. C.Cattell,'
H. G. Evans, M. D., George H. Boker, Esq., Hon.
OswaldThompson, Wm. A. Ingham, Eaq M‘Rev. Jas.
M. Crowell,Alfred Martien, Chaß. S. Boker, M. D.,
JohnDickson, M.D., Edward S.

.

The Annual Meeting of the Female Bible
Society of Philadelphia will be held in the lec-
tureroom ofthe Firßt Presbyterian Church, Wash-
ington Square (Rev. Albert Barnea’), on next Thurs-
day evening. The meeting will be participated in
also by members of the different auxiliary organiza-
tions, the Pennsylvania and Philadelphia Bible So-
cieties, and any others who are interested in the cir-
culation ofthe Scriptures. '

Gorgeous Church Edifices.—The British
Standard, speaking of the increase ofchurchedifices
in England,' says: A number of them alarm us by

; their sumptuousnesß and splendor; and adds, that
the temptation in that direction is to overdo, and
that probably, in some cases, this error has already
|>een.committed. .

■ The same authority, speaking of the Rev. C. H.
■. Spurgeon, says : “ This distinguished preacher has

left London, for a short trip in Holland; notfor the
Sj. t purpose ofrecruiting his health, but with the inten-
\ \ tion to preach twice or thrice a day throughout the

\ great towns and cltieß, and to address the students
l*ln the University.”

s. Another Beecher.— Mr. George H. Beecher,.
Ron of the Rev. Edward Beecher, has just graduated
into the ministry from the Chicago Theological
School.
'Change of Officers.—At the recent anniver-

sary of the American Tract Society, in NewYork, a
resolution was passed amending the list of officers
t>y 'substituting in place ofRev. Drs. George W.
3ethune, Lyman Beeoher, and Thomas McAiiley,
deceased, as vice presidents, the names ofRev. Drs.
RCanscius S. Hutton, of New York, William Ives
Budington, of Brooklyn, and Elisha L. Cleveland, of
New Haven, Myron Phelps, Esq., of Lewistown,111.; Mfarmaduke 0. Cope, of Philadelphia, and
Robert‘L. Stuart, of New.York j also Mr. John Ol
Havemeyer, of New York; a director, in. place of..
Dr, Hutton.

.. of .the Lutheran Ministerium of
■Pennsylvania and Adjacent ‘States.—The one
hundred aha sixteenth annual meeting of the
“Evangelical Lutheran Ministerium’’ of Penn-
sylvania ah(V adjacent States will take place on
Sunday, May-3lst, in St, John’B Church, Reading,
;when a large number of students, it is expected, will
he examined, and a number of ministers received';
into this organization.

Catholic Items.— The Rev. Dr. D. W. Cahill,the eminent Catholic lecturer and divine, who haß
been sojourning in this country for Borne three years,
is about making his residence for a time in the city
ofNew York. \

The Boston Pilot says that a sister of Horace Gree-
* ley is on the" eve of becoming a Catholic.

The funds contributed by the Catholics
os Massachusetts, through their bishop, for the re-
lief of the sufferingpoor of Ireland, exceeds $32,000.

The'Anniversary of the Baptist Free Mis-
sion Society will be heldin the Baptist church at-
Mount Holly, New Jersey, on Wednesday and
Thursday, May 27th.and. 28th, Revs. William S
Hall and Thomas are the appointed
preachers. \

.
’

. The Emperor and St. Jean De
>Paris letter in the NouveUiste, of Rouen, says‘j The•Emperor ofthe French has decided on giving to the•Canonsof the Church of Salnt-jean-de-Lateran, at
!Rome, the diplomas which theKings ofFrance wereformerlyaccustomed to grafit. The number is eight,
and they constitute eight pensions which France ac-
cords to the chapter of this church, as founded by
;Hehrjr IV. In consequence of the revolution of.
1789; the payments were discontinued. Louis,XVIII. reßUiped the custom, but the revolution; of1830 again deprived the chapter of their privilege.TheEmperor, who by right is Oanoiv of Saint-J.ean-
(!e-Lateran, as successor of.the Kings of France,nowintends torestore this benefice to ita former

' atate.” ■■■■.■■ ■ j;'-
Mission.to New Zealand.—About 1,000 per-

•fions, Oongregationalists, Baptists, and others,
not Episcopalians, together with' their minister,
who is a Baptist, have recently proceeded to New

. Zealand, for the purpose of forming a colony. They
•have purchased 60,u00 acres of land,* and $12,000

u been set apart by the' superintending com-
mittee for the making of roads,.which the colonists
will find in ieadiness oh their arrival. It is their
object, by the establishment of a Christian colony
in the midst of the heathen, to endeavor to exercise
apoweiful influence in favor of Christianity.

The Bridge-street Church, Georgetown,
D O has received from one of its members five
thousand dollars; for; a Sabbath-schooland lecture-
room, and alotworth-asmuch more. .

CHEERY WINE;—100 QUARTER

"mB y
130 -WALNUT and JU GBANIT* Street*.

MEDICAL.

DEAFNESS.
OiTARRH.

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

Dr. Lighthill, 34 St. Mark’s place (Eighth st.),
New York, can be consulted daily (Sundays except-
ed), from 10 A. M. until 3 P. M. Patients will not
be received except during the regular office hours,
unlesß in cases of emergency, or by special arrange-
ment. Parties residing at a distanoe are hereby in-
formed that a personal examination is requisite in
every case before a correct opinion can be given, or
appropriate treatment prescribed. Letters of con-
sultation must contain five dollars, otherwise they
Will remain unnoticed.

Dr. Lighthill’s recent work, «APopular Trea-
tise on Deafness, Its Causes and Prevention,” may
be obtained of Oarleton,.publisher, No. 413 Broad-
way, or of any respectable bookseller. Price, $l.

TESTIMONIALS.
FROM REV. JOHNNOTT, D. D.,FROFESSOR IN UNION

COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

Schenectady, January 17,1862.
Dr. Lighthill—Sir: Having been cured by you

of a discharge in an ear, which hasbeenveryof-
fensive of late, and .asfarbackas I can remember
always more or less so ; and having been much im-
proved in hearing since under your care, I feel that
I cannot withhold this acknowledgment from any
use it may be to others, especially as I have applied
in vain to myfamily physician and other physicians
of reputation. Yours truly, JOHN NQTT.

CATARRH CURED,
[FROM rev. P, R. RUSSELL, LYNN, MASS.]

I have been much troubled with catarrh of the
worst type for some twenty years. It gradually
grew worse, producing cough and hoarseness, de-
stroying the sense of smell, and breaking down my
general health to such a degree as to compelme to
resign my pastorate and suspend public speaking.

I made diligent üße of the usual remedies, such as
snuffs of various kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water,
olive-tar, and inhalations, but without any very
salutary effects. Last summer I heard of Dr.
Lighthill’s successful mode of treating catarrh,
visited him, and putmyself under his treatment. I
began immediately to improve, and thiU improve-
menthas gone on to the present time. My catarrh
has gradually melted away, my cough has disap-
peared, my voice hasbecome natural, and I am once
more able to preaqh the blessed Gospel. Let me
advise all troubled with catarrhal difficultiesto ap-
ply to Dr. Lighthill. P. R. RUSSELL.

Lynn, Mabs., Feb; 1,1862.

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb,
New York, January 7,1862.

Ihave pleasure in testifying to the skill and kind
attention of Dr.Lighthill, who has relieved me from
a troublesome deafness, brought on by a severe
cold. I shall be happy to answer any inquiries
made by personsseeking informationat my address
as above, ROBERT CLIYE, Book-keeper.

This maycertify that, having been afflicted during
the year 1856 with severe and almoßt total deaf-
ness, and having tried the ordinary medical and
surgical aid, under the care ofthose esteemed as
eminent practitioners, I was induced at last to put
myself.under the care of Dr. E. B. Lighthill. His
treatment was brief and successful. I was com-
pletely resto ed, and the cure is apparently perma-
nent, I have all confidenceJn D.l.L.’b skill and
integrity ijLthe-diseases he makes specialties.

JAMES CEUIKSHANK, EE. D.,
Editor N. Y. Teacher.

Albany, Oct. 1, 1862.

740 Waterstreet, New.York, June6, 1862.
Dr. Lighthill has succeeded incompletelyrestoring

my hearing, which was seriously impaired, although
previous to applying to him I was treated by several
physicians without the least benefit. Any further
information I should be pleased to render on appli-
cation to me at my residence, 173 Second street,
Brooklyn, E. D., or at my place of business, 740
Water street. WM. H, WATERBURY. a

New York, July 28, 1862.
I hereby certify that I have suffered during many

years from trouble in hearing; one ear at laßt be-
came entirely deaf, and the other so bad as to ren-
der conversation very difficult. I applied to Dr.
Lighthill, ofNo. 34 St. Mark’sPlace, who in a short
time, and without pain, restored to me the use of
my ears, sothat I cannow hear perfectly well.

J. BISCO, No. 168Eaßt Twenty-third st.

Metropolitan Hotel, New York,April 1,1862,
Dear Sir : I take much pleasure in testifying* to

the professional skill exhibited by you in your treat-
ment of a case of Bevere inflammationof the throat
and ear with which I have lately been afflicted.
Upon coining under your charge I was immediately
relieved, and cured of a most aggravated
complaint, which several physicians had previously
sought in vain to mitigate.

As lam Bomewhat of a stranger in the city,l
wouldstate that you are at liberty tosubstantiate my
statements, if necessary, by,reference to my rela-
tives, Mr. A. V. Stout, President of the Shoe and
Leather Bank of New York, and to" Mr, Everett
Clapp, of the Western Trahsportation Company,
No. 1 Coenties Slip."

With much esteem, I am, sir,
Your obedient servant, :

FRED. M. HANKS.
ToDr. Lighthill, No. 34 St. Mark’sPlace, N. Y.

No. 11 Dby street, NewYork, Jan. 2,1863,
Dr. E, B. Lighthill—Dear Sir: '‘lt is with.the

kindest feelings toward you, and hoping to do ser-
vice to some one who is afflicted, that I forward the
enclosed dooument to you.

To whom it may concern ; lam personally acquaint-
ed with the success which attended Dr. LighthiU’s
treatment in a.case of discharge from the ear and
chronic inflammation of the throat, and would be
pleased to give further informationon application.

Y. D. W. WEEKES.

I placed mywifeunder the care of Dr. Lighthill
for deafnessin oneear, of nearly three years’ stand-
ing; accompanied by constant noises. lam happy
tostate that her hearing is now entirely restored,
and the noises removed; Those residing in New
York, who are desirous offurther information, may
apply to my brother-in-law, Captain William Ed-
wards, at No. 95 East Thirty-fourth street, who is
acquainted with the circumstances ofthe case.

FRANCIS GOULDY.
Newburgh, 73 Grand street, Dec. 23,1662.

I have been Buffering for some time with noise in
my head, and deafness. Having applied to Dr. Light-
hill, I have great pleasure in saying that he has com-
pletely relieved me, so that now I canhear as well
as ever, and am not troubled with the noiso.in .my
head.
I may also mention that a young man named

Henry Laws, staying with me, was aslo afflicted in a
similar manner, and Dr. Lighthill was equally sue
cessful in his case.

JOHN MURDOCK, 197 Fulton-st.
Brooklyn, Jan.2,1863.

New York, June29, 1862.
Dr. Lighthill—Dear Sir: I am pleased to be

able to testifyto the efficacy ofyour treatment in the
case ofmywife, whose hearing in one ear yousuc-
ceeded in restoring,' , after treatment ;of various
kinds hadbeen applied in vain. I may furthermore
state that her hearing remains good up to the present
time, though it is several yearß since she has been
under your care.

E. GLAYBURGH, 141 Duane street.

Daily Journal Office, Newark, Dec. 12, 1862.
Dr. Lighthill: I am happy to testifyto the com-

plete success of yourltreatment, in my case, of long-
standing discharge fromthe ears, caused by., scarlet
fever, and very disagreeableand annoying. The in-
flammation in my throat haß also entirely disap-
peared. ■ r - J. W. SHOCH, Local Editor.

42 Fifth Street, New York, June 26, 1863.
Dr.Lighthill—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in tes-

tifying to the remarkable skill and judgment you
displayed in the caße of my daughter, who had been
partially deaf, accompanied by discharge from the
ears since early infancy, and is now, thanks to your
treatment, able t 6 hearas well as any ; one, while
herears are free-irom the discharge. Although it
is nearlytwo years since she has been under your
care, her hearing remains ,as good and her ears as
sound asthe day she leftyou. O. S. HOLLY*

A DEAF MUTE RESTORED TO HEARING
My son, now 12 years of age, has been deaf and

dumb, and a pupU of the Deafand Dumb Asylum in
thiß cityfor the*past two years. Dr. Lighthill has
succeeded inrestoring his hearing to sueh a degree
that he ia nowable to speak with facility.
‘ The success which the Doctor has had in this case

scarcely a parallel, and deserves to be exten-
sively, known by the public,

GABRIEL LOWENSTEIN,
No, 175 Spring street*

New York, August 15,1862^

New York, June* 10,1862.
Dr. Lighthill—Dear Sir* Permit me to thank

you most sincerely for the invaluable services you
•haVe rendered me in restoring the hearing of my
son, who had been deaf from infancy, and who had
previously been under the care of thebest medical
tales*without the slightest success.

.Respectfully,
ANSELL HECHT, ,

136 Sixth avenue.

'413 roCRTH STREET. NEW YORK,
Junes, 18&>

My hearing having been impaired fora number of
years, I placed myself under Dr. LighthilPs care,
who restored it after a short course of treatment.

' JAMES KENNY.

Further reference to parties ofthe highest
respectability, residing here and elsewhere, on ap-
plication. fel9-aiat

MEDICAL,

T>EAD THE FOLLOWING CARE-
-*-!> FULLY. —At-tha close of a Course of Lectures, de-*
livered to us. Members ofone of thtrmany Classes of
PROF. C. H. BOLLES, who has been developing his dis-
covery for nearly four yean , at I*4*o -WALNUT Street,
in tbe City of Philadelphia, iu the application of GAL-VANISM, MAGNETIfcM, and other modifications ofELECTRICITY, the following resolutions were unani-
mously passed:

Msolvtid, That, as we have been eve witnesses formany woehsm the Institution of Prof. Bollcs, and havegood reason to believe that he has*discoverednew prin-
ciples m tiie application of fclio differentmodifleatioasofElectricity to the various diseased conditions of ihehu-
inan system; aud that, in the treatment of different dia-easea, we have been'convinced that, in his baud, as alsohis Students, the application of Eleciricity is a reliabletherapeutic; and that he has taught us a new, rational,
£ i scientific Philosophy, and we belfeve the only re-liable theory of disease and mode of cure.

That, In our jadgeaent, the philosophy ad-vanced, and so clearly demonstrated iu the Coarse of
Lectures, is entirely new and original with Prof. Sollos,
and not known to the Medical Profession, aud that thegreat success which has attended hi 3 practice iu thiscity
is alone the result of bis srientific discovery of Electrical
laws hitherto unknown to man, and: that the many
failures of other men iu this city using this mightyagent
is their ignorance of the true principles or Electricity

Resolved, That we.in duty to sufferinghumanity,and
for the great progress of the human race in approxi-
mating to a condition of health and happiness, commend,
the Professor and.his theoryand practice to the public,'
and bid him God speed, as we believe his great mission
is one of benevolence and mercy, :and calculated to
benefit humanityia the only scientific and reliable way
to a final restoration ofhealth and physical happiness.

Resolved, That,we tender to Prof. Bolles our thanks
for his lucid instruction andkind attention to us, iuiivi-dually and as. a class; that he has redeemed every
pledge or assurance made by him, and that in parting
from himhe has ourbest wishes for his happiness andprosperity, and we heartily commend him to all scienti-fic investigators, and also to the diieased of body or
mind.

Also, Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by each member of the class, and published in
the city papers.

By order of the Class.
...

• • M. J, GALLOWAY, M. D., Chairman.
W. B. Brown.
E. A. Steel, M. J). .
J. C. Beed, M..D. ,

E. T. •Elliot, M.D.
Frederick Walk, Allegheny House (814),Philadelphia.
JacobGrim, 1329North Marshall street, Philadelphia.
W. H. Fuller, M.D.-
Thos. Allen, three doors east of Fortieth street.' '
8. W. Beckwith, No. 9 WoodlandTerrace.Phila.
E. N. Nash, 313 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
M. E. Tuttle, M. D.
J. B. Bartholomew, Allegheny House. Philadelphia.

. Philadelphia, May 4th, 1863. my!B

tT. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,

FOR THE SALE OF
UNITED STATES TAX

STAMPS,
N0.’57 South THIRD Street, first door above Chestnut!
. A full supply.of all kinds of TAX STAMPS constantly

on hand, andfor Bale in quantities to suit.
A liberal discount allowed on amounts of $5O and up-

wards.
Ordersby Mail promptly attended to.
Office Hoursfrom 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

JACOB E. RIDGWAY,
de9-tjelo . No. sT: South THIRD Street.

TTNITED STATES INTERNAL RE-
VENUE—ASSESSOR’S NOTICE.

The tix-payers of this District are hereby notified that.
?urshant to the provisions of the Act of Congress, passed
ulyl, 1862, entitled “An act to providelnternal^^Re-

venue to support the Government and; to pay In-
terest on the Public Debt,” and the act to ameud the
same,-passed March 3, 1863, the second annual assess-
ment will be made on aud after the first MONDAY (4th
day) of May inßtant. Theassessment will embrace the
following items: .1. INCOMES.—AII incomes for the year ending Dec.
31, 1862, innst hereturned tothe Assistant Assessors, un-
der oath, in accordance withthe instructions of the Com-,
missionerof Internal Revenue, upon the blank fofcmsprovided for that purpose.

Each person will be required •to return his total in-
come, so far specifying the sources from which it is de-
rived, as toenable the Assistant Assessors to decide,what
deductions shall be made therefrom.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.
Where a husband and wife live together, and theirtaxable income is in excess of $6OO, they willbe entitled

tobut one deduction of $6OO, thatbeing theaverage fixed
by law as an estimated commutation for the expense of
maintaining a family. Where they live apart they willbe taxed separately, and he each entitled to a deductionof$6OO.

GUARDIANS AND TRUSTEES.
Guardians and trustees, whether such trustees are sohr virtue of their office, as executors, administrators,

or other fiduciary capacity, are required to make return
of the' income belonging to minors or other porsous
which may be held in trust, as aforesaid; and the in-come tax will be assessed upon the amount returned,
after deducting such sums as are exempted from the in-
come tax, as aforesaid: Provided, . That the exemption
of six hundred dollars, under section 90, of the excise
law, Khali uothe allowed on account of any minor or
other beneficiary ofa trust; except upon the statement of
the gnardian or trustee, made under oath, that the
minor or beneficiary has no other income from whichthe said amount ofsix hundred dollars may be exempted
and deducted.

INCUMBRANCES, RENTS. AND REPAIRS-.
Interest paid by any person on incumbrances upon tbedwelling-house or estate on which he resides, may be

deducted from income; also his payments for necessary
repairs; as well as the amount actually paid for rent or
any dwelling-house or estate which is the residence of
the person assessed.

Persons receiving rent may deduct therefrom the
amount paid for necessary repairs, insurance, aud in-
terest on incumbrances upon such rented property. The
cost of new structures, or improvements to buildings,
shall not be deducted from income.MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.

The profits of manufacturers are to he taxed without
regard to the fact that the articles made have already
paida tax. • :

•• • -.

A balance-sheet, such as is generally made by dealersat the close of each yeaT, it is presumed, will show the
amount of income received. Such debts as a dealer or
manufacturer, has charged as “lost,’’may properly be
deducted in estimating his income, and n afterwards
anything isrealized fromthem, it should be considered
asaportionof his income for the year when received.Debts lost or ascertained to be bad, since December 31,
1862, should not be deducted from the amount of income
forthe year 3862. FARMERS.

Every farmer or planter will be required to make re-
turn of the value of the produce of his farm or planta-
tion, without deduction for the labor or services of him-
self and his family, or for any portion ofsuch produce
consumedby himselfandfamily. r

The amount paid by any farmer or planter for hired
labor and necessary repairs upon his farm*or plantation,
including thesubsistence of the laborers'; and the ma-
nure purchased by farmers to maintain their lands in
present productive condition will be allowed.

Farm produce, which theproducer has on hand on the31st day of December, 1862, must be appraised at its mar-
ket value on that day.

ENUMERATED ARTICLES; >
2 All articles named insection 77 of the law (Schedule

A.) will be assessed for the taxeß to which they are
liable, for theyear.ending May 1,1864, viz:

kept for use,- for hire, or for passengers. -
Yachts..
Billiard Tables.
SilverPlate.
Gold Plate. _

.

-
The former Assessment on the [above-named articles

• 'having been "made ''for'the year 1862.These returns muse be made to ' the Assistant Assessorwithin ten bays, from date of delivery of the blanks.Neglect, or refusal to comply within the time named,
imposes the duty on the Assessor or Assistant Assessor,
to estimate the income and the tax upon enumerated ar-
ticles, with an addition oSJtftyper centum. ,

The entire income taxorevery person Willbe assessed
at the residence of the.party, and not at the place ofbu-
siness. _ _

LICENSES.
All licenses assessed in accordance witli the act ofMarch 3, 1863, will continue in force until the first day

of May. 1864.
** And alflicenses granted after the first day of May in

any year, will'expireon thefirst day of May following,
and will be issued upon the payment ofa rateable pro-
portion of the whole amount of.duty imposedfor such
licenses; and each license so granted will be dated on
the first day of the month in which it is issued: Pro-vided,: That any person, firm, ~or corporation, • that onthe first day of May, 1863, held an unexpired license,
will be assessed a rateable proportion for the time be-
tween the [expiration of the license and ttiefirst day of
May, eighteenXundred and Bixty-four. ”

All persons doing business within this district must
apply for a new license, torun from the date theirpre-
sent license expires, (which, in most cases, is Septem-
ber Ist,' 1363,) to the Ist of May, 1564. Whenever, by the
amendments, new. rates of license are established, the
new license will be assessed at the newrates, and, in all
cases where the present license expires September Ist,
1863, the new license will cover a period ofeight months,
and must be assessed to pay two-thirdsof the yearly tax.

PENALTIES,
When an assessment for license has been made, upon

neglect or refusal to give the list or make the application
Within the time required, and the assessment is re-
turned. in the annual list, the fifty per centum penalty
prescribed in section 11 must be added, and cannot be
remitted, either by the assessor or collector.■ By.the act, March 3,' 1863, the penalty of two years'
imprisonment isadded-to the punishment provided in
former acts, for those who fail to take out license when
required by theexcise laws of the United States. .

Theformer annual assessment was much embarrassed-for want of information.on the part of citizens, with re-
gard to the duties imposed on them by the excise law.
Itis manifest that, with the knowledge how attained, on
the part of the tax-payer, and with the assistance ren-
dered by this circular, that ignorance of the law can no
longerbe pleaded by delinquents, in the hope ofavoiding
the penalties provided. EDWIN T. CHASE,
Assessor Fifth District, Xangstroth’s Building, German-

town, and 134South SIXTH Street, Phila. • my9-s3t

I<EGAIt«

TESTATE OP ANDBEW QUINN, DE-
CEASED.—Eetterstest'amentary upon the Estate of

ANDREW QUINN, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, by the Register of Wilis for the city
and county of Philadelphia', all persons indebted to said
estate will make payment, and those having claims
against the same are required to present them to

• JOHN E. SHOE&IAKER, Executor,
myl6-&6t* 385 North SIXTH Street, PhUada.

FT THE ORPHANS 7 COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of G. CONNER,-decea»ed.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to‘audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JULIANAMINTZER, Ad-
ministratrix D. B; If. C. T. ;A. of- the estate of THOMAS
G. CONNER, deceased, and to report distribution of/thebalance in the hards of the. account.apt,jwiH meet'the
parties in interest for the purposes .of his appointment,
on MONDAY, June Ist, 1863, at-4 o’clock P. M.,'at the
office of GEORGE W. TBORN, Esq., No. 350 North
FIFTH Street, Philadelphia. myl9-tuthsst*

PT TBE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OKPHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARTHA-OONNER; deceased..
The Auditor appointed ;hi>the,:Court to audit., settle,

and adjust the account'of .JULIANA MINTZEE, Ad-
ministratrix D. 'B. N. C T A .qg&heestate of MARTHA
CONNER, deceased, an&-toj3ME§||§.diBtribution of .the
balance in the hands will meet the
parties in interest for the’Purposlgp&ijjfappointmenfc,on
TUESDAY, June 2d, 18C3.-?ak-4ro3clock P. M., at the,
office of GEORGE W. THORN,'*Bsq. , No. 351) NorthjnFTH Street, v'. • myl9-tutly6st* :

T OST CERTmCATIJg.—NOTICE IS•U hereby given thatapplication'has been 'made- to the
Auditor General of• Pennsylvania ftfrthe ctopli-
cates of thefollowing described- Certificates ;of-the! Five
per Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, issued by the*

-Bank ofPennsylvania, (acting:as transfer agent:of the
<-Commonwealths) in the name of the Honorable Colonel'
“LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey, inEngland: . i - j

• No. 355, dated April6, 1837, act ofApriU3, 1835,for $5,000-
No. 856, - do do - do do for $5,000.
No. 857, do do - do do foi s2,o(Xfc;

mh3l*3m -; ' • • - ’

T OST-l certificates.—notice is;
hereby given that application has been made to the'

Auditor General;of the Btate of Pennsylvania' 'for the
issue -of duplicates of thefollowing-describedCEBTIFI-
CATES ofFive.per .Cent. Stocks of said State,''created by
the Act of21st March, 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of theCoramon-
wealth ofPennsylvania,) in the jointuiames of George
Higgins, of Fumival’s Inn, London, Esq. ; -Richard
Hichens, of St. Yves, Cornwall, Esq.; and Charles.
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Surry, gentleman,
with benefit of survivorship, which Certificates have
been lost vi2* * * . v. «

No. l,4ix>, dated Nov. 4,183F, for 4,000 dollars. \
“ 1.40J. “ •• MOO “

\
- 9,000 dollars. .<v

And all persons arehereby called upon 16 show cause*to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and. Mechanics*
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why snch duplicate
Certificates should not be issued.

THOS. BIDDLE & CO. .

aplB-3m ‘No. 336 WALNUT St.' Philadelphia;

MARSHAL’S SAXES.

-MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE,
XTjL'of a writ of gale, by the Horn JOHN CADWALA-
DER, Judge of the District Court.cf the United Statesin
and ror tfii Eastern District of.Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to wiUbe. sola ai public SB the
hiahest and best bidder, for cash,, at CALLOWHILL-StYJet WBAKF, on FRIDAY, ®ay.fth, 1863, at 12
M„ the Schooner BRILLIANT, her tackle, ppparol, and
furniture, ae ehe now

> XT: 8. Marshal E,vD.‘ df.Penna.
Philadelphia, May 18. 1863. i my!9-6t

SALK.—BY VIRTUE.
.JjLL of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHNiCAD WALA-
DER, Judge of the District Court of the United
in and forthe Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to. me directed, will he sold* at public sale, to the*
highest and best bidder, forcaeh, at Mich'eners.Store*
No. 143 North FRONT Street,; on MONDAY, June Ist,
1363, at 12o’clock M., 10K bales ofCOTTON, the cargo of
the sloopper steamer Massachusetts.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,.n;
U. S. Marshal E, D. of Penna*'

Philadelphia, May 18, 1863. £, .

PEPPER SAUOE—2OODOZ.PEPPEB
.

Sanoo; 100 dor. Continental Sauce; 60 doi. Wor-cestershire Sauce. i ■ .

FINN AMEBICAN PICKLES.-300 doi. half jallon
Pickles; 200 dox. quart Pickles;3oo do*, pintPisklss;lalxc
■to bhls. ,* half hhls.; andkite.

CONDENSED MILK.—4OO do*. Wm. K.lewls & Bro.
and Borden’s Condensed Milk.

For sale by. KHODEB h WILLIAMS,
fe2o 107 South WATER SireeL

/71HABLES HE ID.SIECK OHAM-
PAGNB. 100 baskets, of thiscelebrated Wine just

received, and for aala inbond Mdutjpaidb^^
myl4-lm IST South FRONT Street.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE INVXify*? ™,‘ he SOU fJY OF MAY, 1863, at 12o’clock. M,
Barrels of F£o S

VK
SlBl ' uce J)Epartmeut with M'oo °

o »>» reeetrei tor what ia known as No. 1. No.b'arrols” *’ imd &r aDy po:rtloD less than the 20,008

dnSa^11 'differsntsradis^°“la *«oPO»Mj»mt**Mts

£.* y °£«°f n 9 so°? t^e iLe»ft€ir as the Governmentintiy duett, ft>t the rate of 860* barrels d'ailveither at the Government Warehouse, iniGeorgetownat the wharves, or. at the- Railroad Depot, Waahhtijtira,

o™rhS.'lii !,!1Kllf '£ certiffeateaofMebteOness.tribiltioa C 1 luudsas tlre Government may have for dia-
D>^'tl,es^rs^'aSP eCtioa be

??ih ofajlegianes must accompany each bid..■”° bid vyill ho eniertained' from partieswho - havenre-io°t f?sponS! y wtth ‘*“lrWd8 '
« ,«*"> '>&**»

The barrels to be newand headlined.
. be-direeted to‘ COLONEL A. BECKWITH“‘tSoP’* w Gt>?‘ U 'n' and endorsed■ Proposalsfor Flour.” my2l-9t

CUSTOM-HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA,
PFAT 1511 PBfivnsfgy' 150.™ Office, May 16,1863.„,,til iI,„ omi, hiOS*0S *rLrS will b 9 received at this officeuntil the 20tb day of June, for the sapplyvof rations tothe petty officers and seamen of the Cuited States Re-venue Cutter “J. C. DOBBIN,” for the.term of oneyear from the Ist day of JULY next. 01 0110

The rations to be of gopd’and wholesome quality, tohe approved by thecapt*in; and'the different articles
composing the rations to be delivered onboard the ves-sel, lir good and sufficient casks and vessels to be pro-vided by the contractor, and the contents thoreof dis-tmctly marked on each. 1 Ui3

x It is tobe understood that the contractor will beboiiadto furnish, upon reasonable notice as may berequired by the Captain of the vessel, with the appro-bation of the collector (not exceeding, upon an average
one day in each week), such fresh meet and fresh vege-tables as may be equivalent to the corresponding'parts
ofthe ration allowed in the naval service. : •. .

Specifications will be furnishedattbis office.,my36-stutht.ie2o Wftt. B. THOMAS,I Collector.
A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE

OFFICE, TWELFTH AND. GIRARD STS. i -

y,rv.www „
Philadelphia,. May 18,1853.

-SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until12 o clock M, on SATURDAY, the 23d’instant, to furnishat the Schuylkill Arsenal, viz:
v 2-oz. Machine Thread, No. 60, on spools.
2-oz. Machine Thread, No. 70, onspools.
Black Buckles for Pants.6-4 Dark Blue Cloth, for Uniform Coats, Indigo wooldyed.
.Regimental General-Order Books. ' .
Regimental Order Books.:.
Regimental Descriptive Books.
Regimental Index Books.
Regimental Target-practice Books.
Regimental Letter Books.Bidders will state in their proposals the price, quantity

bid for, and time of delivery.
vThe ability- of the bidder-to.-fill the contTacttoust be

guarantied by tworesponsible persons, whose signatures
must be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany the bid.

Samples can be seen at thisoffl.ee, and Bidders :aredn-
yited to be present at theopening of the bids.

No bid will be considered that does not comply fully
with the above requirements. G.. H. GROaMAN, -

, myl9r st, ; Asst. Q. U. 8/Army.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-
CiTV. MaTch 21,1868.—Owners

of steam vessels are invited tqlisencrto the Quarter-
master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.Tenders should contain descriptive of‘the -vessels,their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actualcarrying capacity, roaterial. whether coppered, whethersidewheel or propellers, whether Iron or copper-fiisten-
ed; size and power of engines. and boilerß; and shouldstate the price at which they are offered for long'o-r shortcharter, with the estimated value of the vessels 1in case
ofloss, or incase the Government should*prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering. ' *j • - >£.

,Ownerg,ofsteam vessels already in’the service of the
Quartermaster’s. Department are requested to make
known to the Department any reduction in their present
rates which they may be willing to grant, and also the
price at which they will be willingto sell them. .

All such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-master General ofthe United States, at Washington, and
should be endorsed: “ Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.” - ; ;

When received they will be considered, and .the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels of equalcapacity for those now employed.

mh2s-3m'

HOTELS. ,

-METROPOLITAN HOTEL, *

,
• (late brown’s,)

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE..
Between Sixth and Seventh streets, -

. WASHINGTON. CITY..a.r; POTTS;
ray22-6m ~ Proprietor.

HOUSE, •

CORNER-OF PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND SE-
VENTH STREETS,

Washington, D, O.
The subscriber has leased this well known and popu-

lar hotel, and respectfully invites his friends in Penn-
sylvania and elsewhere to give him a calL.

my6-lm JOHN CaSEY, Proprietor.

"DRANDRETH HOUSE,A* Cornerof BROADWAY. CANAL, and LIBPENABD
STREETS, EW YORK.

CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN;
The above Hotel is located in the most central part of

Broadway, ana can bereached b* omnibus or city oars,
from all the steamboat landings andrailroad depots.

Therooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them ar»
constructed insnits ofcommunicating parlors and cham-bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-
gether.

Meals served at all hour*. r - ••

Single Rooms fror0.50. cents to $1 per day. .
Double Rooms from $1 to $2.60 per day.
deS-6m JOS. CURTIS & CO.

GENERAL .ORDERS, No. 105.
WAR DEPARTMENT, Adjt, Gbxerai/s Office,

Washington, April 28, 1863.
The organization of an INVALID CORPS is hereby

authorized.
This Corps shall consist of Companies, and if it shall

hereafterbe thought best, of Battalions.
* The Companies shall be made up from the following
sources, viz:

First. Hj taking those officers and enlisted men of
commands now in the field.(whether actually present or
temporarily absent) who, from wounds received in ac-
'tion or disease contracted • in the line of duty, are uuflt
for field service, but are still capableof effective garrison '
duty, or such other light duty as maybe required ofanInvalid Corps. Kegimental Commandersshall at once
make out, from information received from their Medical
and Company Officers, and from their-owitknowledge,
rolls (according to the Formfurnished) ofjthe names of
all the officers and enlisted men under their commands
who fulfillthe following conditions, viz:
. vL . That theyare unfit-for.active field rservice on ac-
count of wounds or disease contractedinihe line of duty;
this fact being certified by a Medical Officer in theser-
vice, after personal examination, • • s

: '2.-That they are fit for" garrison duty; this ftictbeing :
'likewise certified by the Medical Officer, as above, after
personal examination. - ..

3. That they are, in the opinion of their Commanding
Officers, meritorious and deserving, s .

-••These -rolls-*hall'b«rc«rtificdvbythe Examining-Suth
georn and .Regimental Commander, 1' 'an'd 'transmitted,
through the regular Tchannela of correspond-
ence, to the-Provost Marshal General -of the United
States. ■' :f ■The Eegimental Commandershall enter in the column
of remarks, opposite each offlcer’Ekname, on theroll, a
statement as to the general character of the officer for in-
telligence. industry, sobriety,-and.attention to duty;

' and all shall .endorse thereon
such facts as they may. possess in the case, or?if they
have none, they shall state how far they arewilling to
endorse the opinion of the officer or officers making the
recommendation. Similarrolls shall be forwardedfrom
time to time, whenever the number„of men fulfillingthe
conditions'enumerated or the-exigencies, of the service
may render it expedient.

Second. By taking those officers and enlisted men still
in service and borne on the rolls, but who are absent
from duty, in Hospitals or Convalescent Camps, or are
otherwise under the control of Medical Officers. In
these cases, the Medical Officer in attendance shall pro-
-pare the rolls, according toForm, entering the names of
officers~and men from, the same Regiment on a roll by
themselves, and send-them, with the certificate of the
Surgeon, duly signed, .to. the proper Eegimental Com-
mander. who will forwardthem, as heretofore specified,
subject to thesame conditions and requirements. If, in
any case, the Eegimental Commander shall think an
officerunfit, in point of character, to continue in the ser-
vice of the Invalid Corps, though disabled and certified
by the Surgeon,he will state his objection in thecoluran
of remarks, and note the exception beforesigning. tne.certificate. If any officer or enlisted man now in the
service, but absent and beyond thebreach' of a Medical
Officer. in: charge of a Hospital or Convalescent Camp,-
desires to, enter this Corps, hewill take the course indi-
cated below for those who have been-'honorably dis-
charged the service. , -

*

„,- ..
Third. By accepting those officers and enlisted men

Who have been honorably discharged-on account of
Wounds or disease contracted in the line of .duty, and
Who desire to re-enter the servicer In the case of an
officer, an applicationfor appointment must. be made to
the Provost Marshal - General of the United States'
through the officer detailed-as Acting Assistant Provost
Marshal General of the State.. Woj application of this
kind will be considered unless the following conditions
are completely fulfilled: . . • '

L That the applicant produce the certificate of the Sur-
geon of the Board ofEnrolment for the District in which,
he resides, that he is unfit for active field duty onac-
count of wounds or disease, and is not liable to draft,
but is fit for garrison duty. :
. 2. That he famish evidence of honorable discharge;
on account of wounds or disability contracted in the line
of duty. . ■ •

3. That he produce recommendations from theEegi-.
mental. Brigade, and Division Commandersunder whom
he formerly served, that he is worthyof being thus pro-
vided for and capable of returning, adequate tservice to
tne. Government. In case it. shall be impracticableto
get this last evidence, he may, having established the;
first-two points above, satisfy the Board of Enrolment;
that he •is deserving, and present its certificate of the
fact. This evidence must all be obtained by the appli-
cant, and must be transmitted with his application for

-appointment; . • .
if there be noActinglAssistant Provost Marshal Gene-

ral for the State, the application may be forwarded-
through the Adjutant General of-the State, whois da-
shed to endorse the military
history of the he may know, or as. are af-
forded by his records, jand forward the same to.the.Pro-
vbst Marshal1 General-of the‘‘United States. Enlisted
men, honorably, discharged on acconht of disability,
desiring to re-enlifct-in this Corps,-will presenfrthem-
selvea to the Board -of Enrolment for the District in
Which they reside', -for examination by the Surgeon
thereof, who'shall examine them and report the result
to the Board of Enrolment. -

- ; •-

; The Board shall then consider each case, and if the
applicant is found to fulfill the conditions specified be-
low, the Board shall give hima certificate to that effect—-
viz: y ••L*l. That he is unfitfor service in the field. .
, -2. Thathe is fit for garri§onduty.
13. Thathe is meritorious and deserving.
-4. That he washonorably discharged from the service;

,
The Provost Marshal'for/the-District ahaLLthen send

the application, -frith this' certificfitebf.the Board. to the
- Acting Assistant. Provost_ Marshal'. f ’the Stater-who snail procure such-evidence of'ServicoancLcharac-
ter'as the records of the Company to which. he belonged,
on file at the Headquarters'of the»State£may show, and
if satisfiedthat .itisa: meritorious casetfand.thab the man
is deserving, he.will accordance withsuch special cnaes as the'Pilm&vMafflhal General may

.establish., ’ -JR "V-s
/ Medical Tnspectors.Sur goons.-ifciCh&tge'oflloßpUalß,
Mintary Commanders, and: all.others having-authority
to discharged under.existing laws, andfregulations^are
forbidden to grant ,discharges to,f any?men. under their

' control-who maybe fit for service in the Invalid Corps.

■’ The Provost Marshal General'is charged with the
. /execution of.this order, and organized under
.Itwill be under the control ofhis Bureau. -

* By order of the Secretary of War. .
k ■ i ■ • E. J>t} TOWNSEND,
,

inyl2-lm • Assistant Adjutant General.

jj J. HANNA,
• •

*

:OFFICE OF GOyEKNHENT'CLAIMS.
"

Jfo. 26? E street, and Fourtoeutli.
WASHINGTON.'jfcV.

' Particular attention given tb\t)ie~Adjustment and Col-
• lection of Army and Navy Cohtraetors- Claims, Quarter-

masters’ Vouchers, Mail Contractors’ and. Postmasters
Accounts, Certificates'ofIndebtedness, and the Prosecu-
tion for.Losses of Steamh-dats and other pro-
perty-Jin Government employ. 'Also to Investments in and-

-Purchase and sale of Government Securities. .
.

,
- P/ompt and faithful attention \rillhe given to all busi-

nesfe entrusted to me.. ' -jr--.-
REFERENCES:’.BBENCEB, VILLA & CO., Boston.

LIVERMORE, CLEWS & CO., New York.
VERMILTB &CO., v f
BAKER, WESCOTT & CO., Philadelphia.
S. T. CANBY,

,
• s .r

• W. J. WAINWBIGHT. M

HANNA, HART & COAPittsbtß* .GEORGE C. GLASS & OG., Cincinnati.
G. H; BUSSING & CO.,' •
C. D.'COFFIN, Esq. ,
L. ATBENOIST.& CO., St, Louts.
ANDERSON & WATSON, 4 *

MARC jThERTEL. Chicago.
S. P. BRADY & CO., Detroit. \
WILLIAMS & C0.,.: \

H. WIOK & CO., Cleveland. j.
R. HANNA & CO..
ALVOBD, COLWELL & AIiVORD, Indianapolis.
JOHN/FERGUSONt Esq., San Francisco.
HENRY.BIGELOW, Esq.,

" QUIGLY, MORTON & CO., Louisville.
- Washington, April, 1863. ■ ~~~

.
ap29-lm

jT>AILROAD IRON FOB :SAKB:-i
•;Al> -United StatesMilitary Railroad Office,

5150 G Street; Washington, May,l2, ISC3.
The undersigned-willreceive sealed bids for. the pur-

chase of 938 920-2240; tone of new RaILROAD IRON,'
weighing 60 lbs. -to the yard, 266 720-2240’ tons of the
above is at tbe Cambria Mills, Johnstown,’ Pn.» and the
balance, 672 200-2240 tons, is at Pittsburg, Pa.

ln case a bid is accepted, the party making the same
will : be notified-, as soonas -If within ton?
days after such notice the party shall • fail to make pay- -
ment in Government funds to the undersigned, the'’lron
for which such bid was made will be subject to sale to

• to reject any ax>d all bids is expressly re-served. All bids must be sealed and directed to the an-
Washington, D. C., and endorsed “ Bid for

Bids will be’received as above invited until JUNEsth,
at Wkl«h time a d«i«on

myli-tjeF Captain and A. Q. M.
rtABB, -AMMONIA:—A FEW TONS

landing. '•Also, 3 Catties Trae Musk, per Persia.
Imported andfor sale by WM. M. WILHON, {lOB MAR-
KET Street. . •x • ■ ■■■■: ■ - • . mvfi
"pAINTS.—IOO TONS WHITE LEAD,
A g. w. Zinc, &c., inollordry. Also, I,ooopackages
of “Crown-brandLead, ” of late manufacture. For sale
by WM. M. WILSON, 308 MARKET Street. vmyB
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FOB SAIjE asd to yet.

Me O R RENT—SUMMER RE3l-denne. with tt/iWo and coach lionse attached;
situatesear the West'theater road, seven mile, fromMarkit-mreet bridge. CroUDds handsomely shaded.Tiiereis also an. ice liout'<?slled for the a*e of this pro-

• Al'Pij toC D. COLLAD AY,
- ay22-3t* 43* W/LNIJT Street

A SUPERIOR COUNTRY RESI-
ma YLth ranges, hot andcom waver,, liat,. and washbaeins'in.chanrtSrS-, Btablinecarriagelionne;.bh«*fcar y, fruit takes, wootUandrabootInWri Wco immriiately. loqaGts 0fForth NintSb street; ERWAB 1!)'CKOAiDALE Att/eSwetlgh, or JEBOB G. WEBSTER,.Hulmoville,. Bucks-c&’.onty, my22-Gtr

|P FOR SALE—RE AUTUPUL COUN-
SEAT,-GERMANTOWN, late residence 1 of T.ts».,.Eaec WASHINGTON Lane. The Yousei 8 40dw!f,i.«?f Ot 8 ?Si? e’ «Wletely perfectly

lsri n«i summer and winterkitchen range m each; hot and cold waJerigss, &c. Front shaded 1, with- htmrailuig amd-gates in front? the grounds completelygradeawWith stone drama; the walks and *rains.nui>lDa^e and aravelled; the Garden trenched.With alarge amount of fruit,- an arbor o' 150 feet, with40 grape.vines in full bearing. Tenant House, Stabling'for three h orses and cow. pasture, &c. -

Ap^ BEDLGCK & PAS OHALL,
my2o-6t > 7i5 WALNUT Street.

MTO BENT—THE LARGE AND
oonmnnodiooß Dwelling, CLTNTON Street;Rent, ¥5OO per annum. Inqurreof E. G. STONES

my!9-6t . . 607 MARKET Street.

M VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
FOR SALE-MATILDA FURNACES AND OREBANKS.—This property is situated on the Juniata

nver, in Mifflin and Huntingdon counties, Pa., withinone mile of Mount Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroadpass through the property. It ecabraees about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
of which is good farmland, in a high state of cultiva-
non; the balance is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
Iron blowing cylinders, Ac., with all the necessary
buildings. There thiß property an extensive bedof-Iron Ore.being identical, in the geological series,
With that at Danville and Bloomsbnrg. This ore can beminedand delivered at the furnaces for about one dollarper ton. Limestone in abundance, of-good quality, onthis' property. The extensive coalfields of the Broad
Top and Alleghenies are fromforty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and. the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one of thebest loca-tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and ingood repair. The property will oe sold a bargain, and
on easy terms. Forfnrther particulars'address

WASHINGTON RIGHTER,
_ _

. COLUMBlA,:Lancaster county, Pa.
P. S.—For quantityand quality of the ore, see Prof.

Lesslie s Reporton same. - ap2B-lm*

m FOR S A LE—THE ELEGANT
COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situated on a beautifulturnpike, miles from Bordentown, N. J; The housewas built by the-late WILLIAM H. ELLIS, (deceased,)

expressly for himself, .with all the modern improve-
ments. The grounds are tastefully•laid out, and wellfrown upwith fine young Rhade trees;-stabling for four

orses and two cows;, carriage house, ice house, &c.2QK acres of land attached will be sold- lowand on ac-commodating terms. Inquire of CHARLES J. ELLIS,
>235 Market street,

• Or Of HENRY G. ELLIS,
myfl-lm* • . Crosswicks, N, J.

fl FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE
CountryRBSIDENCE in the borough of Downing-

County. with 18 acres of land attached,
wunin -10 minutes’ walk of. the Pennsylvania Rail-road and. the Chester Valley Railroad Stations. TheDwelling ie very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild-ings; agreat abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shadetrees. , Apply to . ABM. S. ASHBRIDGE,

myl3-2m*r . .. Downingtown, Pa.

M COTTAGE BUILT HOUSE, WITH
spacious side Lots, FOR SALE or FOR RENT.

Terms accommodating.
~ CAREY,in the south house in therowon SEVENTEENTH Street, two squares south of Tioga
street. myl2-T2t*

FARM FOR SALE—IN CHESTER
4. mileß northwest from Downingtown, onpike leading from-thence to Ephrata Springs, containingabout ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHC ACRES, bestquality of land, well watered and divided in fields;

;Bufficifnt wood, plenty of Fruit Trees, inprime ofbear-Hng;, Buildings new- and good, large Barn and otherbuildings; bouse has nine rooms, spring water at thedoor. ! Situationhigh and commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented with shade trees and evergreens. A mostbeautiful place; it will not suffer in comparisonwith aily
Within thirty miles of the city. Applyto

I . -
,

D. FURMAN, 104: North SIXTH Street,
myl4-Im* Or to O. PAXSON, on the premises.

m GERMANTOWN.—TO LET, A
DWELLING HOUSE onPrice street, German-town'. Rent, $250 per annum . Apply toray2l-3t* C. W. OTTO, Bank of Germantown.

gpuEOR SALE—THE SUBSTAN-
-TIAL MANSION and GROUNDS of Mr. J. P.DOANE, on SCHOOL-HOUSE lane, near the station on

the Norristown Railroad. This - place contains ten
acres, and is beautifully located. The house well-anaded and commodious, containing twelve rooms. Hot
and cold water andgas amintroduced thronghont the
house. There are also on the premises a large Barn,
Stabling, Ice-house, Green-houee, Spring-house, &c.Possession canbe had onor before the first day of Janenext Apply to C. H. BIUIRHEID,

toyl-Mm No. 203 South SIXTH Street,

Ma magnificent hotel to
BENT, possessing every convenience adapted fora first-class Bouse, and will be ready for occupation

within a,few days. Itwill be known as the INTERNA-TIONAL. Apply to CHARLES L. BENNETT, on the
premises, SECOND Street, below Spruce. ap2S-tf

A FOR SALE OR TO RENT—A
-JL. BRICK HOUSE, WITH A ONE ACRE LOT ONMAIN Street. Hadddonfield, N. J. The House is large
and airy, containing 13 Rooms.

Also, for Sale or to .Let, a Three-story Frame, withgarden, outbuildings and ham; the whole onreasonableterms. For particulars, apply to C. H. SHINN,
my!3-tf , aaa WALNUT Street.

M for sale, at a sacrifice—
A well-built and convenient STONE COTTAGE,

cornerof Chelten avenue .and Limekiln pike, one-halfmile from Church Lane Station, on the Germantown.Railroad. Terms easy.
Also, a laree number of Cottages at ChestnutHill, Ger-mantown, Efolmesburg, Thurlow, and other desirablelocations. : •

Also, ft variety of superiorFarms and City Properties.
:<-B. F. GLENN. •-*.

• „„ - 133 South 'FOURTH Street, and
my!6-tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN. /

Mfor salb-p b n n m a n o r
FARM, considered one ofthe best in the State,conve-

nientto railroad station and steamboat landing, contain-
ing about 200 acres. First class improvements. Possession
immediately.
-Also, fineFARM, 163 acres, on.White Clay Creek, nearNewark, State ofDelaware. Apply toE. PETTIT,

my 16 - No. 309 WALNUT Street.

A TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
■SAdWELLINQ. No. 13a NorthFRONT Street. Bantmoderate. Apply to, WETHEKILL & 880.,

0027-tf 4T and *9 North SECOND Street.

PUBLIC SALE.
: THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

VALUABLECOUNTRY SEAT AND F ARM),
: - X X KNOWN AR THE -

„ ■ ...

“ GLENFIELD FARM,”
NearFrankford, Twenty- thtrd ward.

„
ON TUESDAY,

June 2d, 1863, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described property, clear of all incumbrance, viz
-Hk:- No. i.

■ w All that valuable Country Place,known as “GLEN-
FIELD FARM, ” (the property of Mr. RobertR. Levick,)
situatebetweenfche Castor Road and the Bußtleton Turn-pike,about IK milesfromFrankford; containingseventy
acres fine rolling land, in a highstate ofcultivation.
The improvements are a large dwelling house, barn,
carriage house, spring house, ice house (filled). &c.; theplace well shaded with fine large trees * an abundanceof excellent water, a fine stream passing through thepremises, a large orchard and a variety ofchoice fruit,
an excellent kitchen garden, &c. '

The situation a very desirable one; easy communica-
tion with the cityby the_Prankfordand Fifth, and Sixth-
street Passenger Railroad all hours of the day.
- - Will be shown by the owner, residing thereon. 1Ilk';- / V ■: , No.n.

11Ti Afarm of 40 acres, adjoining No. 1, above described;
land of same description, on which isa new stone dwell-
ing house, .a new stone barn, a new stone carriage

and all necessary out-buildings; well shaded, a
well oi excellent water at the door, a kitchen garden, anorchard and variety of otherfruit.
HI - No. 111.
2I»A tract of 40acres, beautifullysituated, on the west
side of the Castor Road, opposite the above-describedproperty; tbe land in a high: state of cultivation, andadmirably adapted (the situation high and dry) for a
handsome country seat. - -

The three properties will be shown by the owner,
Mr. Levick, residingon No. 1. .

They,offer a fine oi portunityfor profitable investment,
as they contain several very desirable SITES FOR
.COUNTRY SEATS; and a projected Railroad will pass

by the premises.
: iSS8* Half the purchase money may remain on mort-

gage. - Sf. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
- 139and I*l South FOURTH St.

Philada., May, 1863. inyl9-tuth stje2

JB| VALUABLE THIRD STREET
FOR SALE.—AII that valuable lot ofground, with the improvements thereon erected, situate

on the west side of Third street, at the distance of two.hundred feet.northwardfrom - the north side of Callow-hill street; containing in. front on - said Third street 50feet, and extending of that width ,in .length or depth
westward 178'feet to.Dillwyn street. / On Third streetthere are erected two. three-story brick Stores, (Nos. 422and 424, embracing 2S„ feet, and No. 426,22 feet front, by
about 80 feet deep each.) The.-Dillwynstreet front .is
dividedas follows: N05. ;417 and 419 is a four story brickbuilding, S4feet front by 78 feet deep, and isadmirably
adapted for a large manufacturing establishment; No.
No. 421 is 16 feet by about 60 feet./ The buildings are

: in good repair. Will be sold as one property, or, if re-quired, each store will be sold separately. For particu-
lars, apply to' WILLIAM M. LEVICK,

my2l-tbstu2w* •; . : No. 331 North SIXTH Street.

M PUBLIC SALE OF A VALU-sfcABLE COOTTKY SEAT. - -JU
Will he sold at Public Sale, on the promises, on

FIFTH-DAY (Thursday), the 28th of Fifth Month(May),'lB63, the following described Real Estate, situ-
ate,in the Township of CONCORD, in the'county of
Delaware, late the residench'of Nathan Sharpless, de-
ceased, to wit:

V) , A GOOD STONE DWELLING,
34by3Sfeet.twcrstorieshigh, four rooms-on eachfloor,
and two in’ the attics with a. two-story Kitchen and a
frame Wash House attached; Stone Stable, with accom-
modations for 8 horses; Cow House, Wood House, Corn
Crib, and Bli op, together with

10H ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND.
. The. House is surrounded, by well-grown Shade
Trees, pleasantly situated-in! the village, of Con-
cord, onthe highest'ground ih-.the county, within ten
minutes’ walk of the Concordville Station, on the Balti-
more Central Railroad, .and :half an drive of
Darlington, on the .-West Chester Direct 5 Railroad; by
which access to the city can he had several times a day.
It is convenient to arPost Office,- Store, s and placesofpub-

, lie. worship,' and Wfiuld make a desirable Countryßesi-

Possesstatrwiil be given immediately. : - .
There will also be sold, at the same time, the Personal

Property of said deceased, consisting of -Household and
Kitchen Furniture, two Cows, Horse, Carriages, Tools,,
and Farming Utensils. -

The sale to commence, at 12 o’clock, noon, onsaid day,
andwill belcontinued until all is disposed of. Conditions
at sale. FERREB BRINTON,

* GEORGE MARTIN, .
my2o-6t* - ii ~ ; Executors.

PRIVATE FARMS,
-3 near the North Pennsylvania Railroad,
walking distance of the stations, and one hour’s ride to
the city. Also, houses and Lots, Building Sites, and
property in Germantown: Apply to . • ; V

_ .
. i . - / .-. J. L -WILSON,

myl6-s3t* No. 808 MARSHALL Street.

COURTSALE OF CHEST-
'-'NUT-HILL;PROPERTY.-Real Estate of the late
GEORGE REX, (dec’d).—Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans’ Court of. Montgomery county, -will be sold at
public sale onthepremises, on THURSDAY, the 28th day
of May, 1863,%t3F. M., two of themost desirable tracts
orlots'oflanj3,-onthe cop of .Chestnut.Hill. 'Said tracts
or lots are-situated on Chestnut Hill, fronting on the
county line road, dividing.the counties of Philadelphia
and Montgomery, in'Springfield township, Montgomery
county, ahd numbered by~ said order of court respec-
tively 2and ;3. ' '• ■No. 2 is situated as aforesaid, and bounded by lands of
Peter Fisher, William and EnochRex, and others, and
contains 2sacrefe, 2 roods and26 perchesofbeautiful land.
Said land is handsomely located, witha large front, and
will divide into separate lots to advantage. _

No. 3 is also situated in Montgomery county, fronting
on said county line road, near the elegant country seats
of Dr. Pepper and'Mr. Morris;'adjoining lands of said
.Mr..Monis ~ Mr.”Boupfc, and others, and contains 10 acres
and 20 perches Of land. This- is undoubtedly the most
splendid unimproved lot-on Chestnut-Hill, located oppo-
site Graver’slane, nearly surrounded bybeautifulcoun-
try seats, with a large front, and beautifulaudnatur&lly
risingeminence. If is also within 200 yards of Graver’s
lane station, on.the Chesnut Hill railroad. '

PerBoos wishing.to.view the to the
day of sale, will pleasecall upon ChristianDonat, at his
hotel on Main street, Chestnut-Hill. ; it,\

ALBERT BUCKMAN. f <
ALGERNON SHOEMAKER,"v. .

Willow'Grovo P. 0,, Montgomery county, Pennsyl-
vania. - •. , , my9-stuth9t<:.:

TTOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS.—
-1- Several very ChoiceLOTS'on VENA'NGO Street,
100 feet, front, by 230 feet deep, wiihiri a few minutes’
walk of Tioga stationy on the Germantown Railroad.
The .lots are already handsomely laid out, with shade
treesantfcevergreens, and'will soon.be brought within
easxdriye'.Qktheicity,by the turnmkingof Township
Line road: Apply to y JOHN G. JOHNSON,

:- TQB WALNUT Street,

PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—A ChoiceBuilding Sitewithin two minutes’

walk ofrailroad station. Oyer Four Acres ofLand with
shade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning, from 10 tillllo’clock, at 805 MARKET
.Street. ''•■» ■ - J- ■ • y. . ‘ mys*tf

TWO ELIGIBLE LOTS, IN CAMDEN,J- FOR' SALErrßelonßinir to. the Estate of THOMAS
ACKLEY, - deceased.-. Situate .respectively on .PENN"
Street, helow Third Streeti65 byloo feet; and: on SE-
COND Street, below Penn Street, 40 by 116 feet. Ten
minutes’ walk from Market or Vine-street Ferries. No
incumbrance. Apply at corner of SECOND and PENN
Streets. v mySMOt*

RAILROAD LINGS,

IOPO ARRANGEMENTS OF1000. NEW YORK LINES. 18\‘)0.

TOT CAMDEN ASfD AMBOY AND PHILADB&PHIA
AND TRENTON RAILSO'AD COMPACT?'H . 4

DINES, PROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW TOOT AND WAT PLACES,
no* WALNUT-STREET WHARF AM) aCTSISOTOT BSPOT,

WILL DEAVA ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:
Atfi A. M., Tia CamdenrjT Amboy, C. nd tAt

1*

*M»m«3fllion. - -tIMAI6 A. K, Tift Camdea an«S Jersey Qty; (N. X Ac-
oonooisticn)..*'• • «•**- % 9

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey C3iy,-Mbming
Mail , groo

At BA. M., via Camden and w%rsey CU<y,2d C^aes
Ticket.. ~ 2'25At llA, M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-press... frOOAt 12 M., via (Sweden andAxiboy, C. .and' A.Accommodation....... J‘2lAt2P. M., via Camdenand Ambo?, C. and A. Ex-

\ 4
press SOOAt 3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Vf&sh,

A**?Mel& T 2*Jat i,rWB S'coax r. M , via Kensington and Jersey. City, Isre*ning Mail .....7. i...w...,....0%v 8-00eraMaU*r ’ f viaEeo»i»artonand Jerser'City, South-

g,QQ
n
Ca asd Amboy, Acrjornmoda-tlon,(FreightandPkeeeagerP-lßtClass *25;

The6:10 P. M.Evening Mad! *So"iittitShB
¥or

e : I*fc t̂he sß Sundays.excepted:

wanna, ™ Delaw«e '
Allentown, Bethlehem.Bri-ridere.

P ““St111. &C„ at 6A, M. ani-s?*• .• .Walnut-street Wliarf. (The 6 ATM line-a?3 20 the' traur leavinwßastonfarMauchChunlr
MaYamMjj EwansviUe, and Pemberton, at 6JL
ForFreehold, at 6A. M. and IP. M
„ _,i

, ■ WAT LHSEB.
_ ForBristol, Brenton. to, at U A. M.. and 5 P. M fromKensmeton, andYX P. B. from Walnut street wharfForPalmyra, Riverton, Delanco.'Beverly, Barllnaton.Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at BA. M.. 13 Ml 2 4K and6 P. M. The S%Line runs to Tirecitoi A4X, and
Steamboat Trenton,, for Bordentown and interned isstations, at <l% P.' M.fromWalnut street wharf a
A®- For New Torfc antt Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot; take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnuthalf an hour before departure. The cars rnn into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited! from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty

pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,andwill not be liableforany amount beyond $lOO, except by
ipecial contract.

April25t8. 1563. WM. H. GATEMEB, Agent.

LIKES FROM NEW YORK POB PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE, PROM FOOT OP COBTLA2TDT STREET, -

At 12 M., and. 4 P.M., via Jersey City and Camden. ’
At 7 and 10 A. M., 6, 7U, and U>£P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.-

Fromfoot of Barclay strsot at 6 A. M. and 2 iP. M„ viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1North river,!at 1 and SP. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jaS-tf

0$ PENNSYLVANIA h-

RAILROAD.

THE OKEAT DOUBLE-TBACK SHORT BOUTS TO THI
„

WEST, NOBTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipment* and facilities for the safe, speedy* and•omfortabU transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by
any route in the country.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets,
as follows:
Mail Train at.......... 7.30 A.H.Fast Line at 11.30 A. M.Through Expressat.. ..., ~~.10.30 P. M.West.Chester Accommodation, No. 1.... 8.45 A. M.
„

••
“ No, 2.e........12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Train at................... 400P.KParkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia).. 5.50 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper,where will be found excellent accommoda-

tions for the night, at the Logan House, and' may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ot
which, makes connection at Pittsburgfor all points. Adaylight; view is thus afforded of the entire line auditsmagnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday; v

.FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train,Fast Line, and Through Expresscon-

nect atPittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to theLakes, West to
the - Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and allother principal points, and baggage checked through;

.. INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., connects,
at Blairsville Intersection, with a train, on thisroad forBlairsvilJ e. Indiana. &a.

JEBENSBURG& CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M„Connects at- Cresson. at 8.40 A. M.t with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson forEbensburg at 8 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD-_The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express,at
10.80 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday*-
burg at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A.. M.

TYRONE * CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.,
connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhilipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for PortMatilda, Milesbnrg, and Bellefonte.

_ HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, M.,

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A.M.
NORTHERN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA &ERXB
_ ' RAILROADS.
Fob Sunburt, Williamsport, Look Haven, Elmira,Rochester, Buffalo. andNiAGABA Falls. Passengers
taking the Mail-Train, at 7.30 A. M.. and the Through
Express, at 10,30 P. M., go directly through without
change of carß between Philadelphia and Williamsport.
,

For YORK, HANOVER,and GETTYSBURG, the trains
leavingat 7.30 A. M. and-2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
With trainson the Northern Central R. R.

_ ' CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
_

The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at10.30 P. M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersbnrg, and Hagerstown. . '

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. connect

at Downmgtown with trains on this road for Waynee-
bnrg and aU intermediate stations.
„

•- - ■ FOR WEST CHESTER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leavingftt
.

8--15 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly throughWithout change ofcars..
: COMMUTATION TICKETS.

Fori, 8,6, 9, or12 months, at very low rates, for the ac-
commodation of persons livingout oftown, or located onor near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKETS.
For 26 trips; between any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are Intendedfor theuse of
families travellingfreuuently.andareof great advantage
to persons making occasional trips.

V-.-r " . SCHOOL TICKETS.
For 1 or 3 months, for the use ofscholars attending

School in the city. -
_

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station*
S.E. corner of ELEVENTHand M ARKETStreets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
*Au Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dock street dally (Sundays exceptedl.’at 5 o’clock P.M.,

offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particular ; at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded ny same train with the passen-
ger.

For full Informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

. 131.DOCK Street
. ■ MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of thiß reliable Express Company-will past
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that it is entirelyresponsible. . - :

S *

FREIGHTSBy this route freights of all descriptions can be for-wardedto and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana,' Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa,' or Mis-souri, byrailroad direct, or.to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

1 The rates of freight to and from any point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad; are, at all times,
as favorabletaß are charged by other Railroad Comp*-,
nles. Merchantsand shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to ozaddress the Agents of the Company :

S.B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia. ‘
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE& Co.,' Chicago,

*

LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. I South Wil-
liam street. New York, a

LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
• H. H.HOUSTON,General FreightAgent, Philadelphia,

„
. LEWIS L.HOUPT,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
, ■ „ ' ENOCH MWIS,:Ja2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1863.58WM11863.
PHILADBLPHIAiAND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern andand Northwest/countiesof Pennsylvania to the 'city-of
Erie, onLake Erie. .

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY,,and under their auspices is being
rapidly openedthroughout it sentire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles),
on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78
miles) on the Western Division. .

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
. , Leave Westward.MailTrain, 7.30A. M.
Express Train. .10.30 P. M.

, Cars run’ throughwithout change :both ways on these
trains between Philadelphia and Lock "Haven, and be-tween Baltimore andLock Haven.
,

ElegantSleepingCars on Express. Trains both ways
between WilliamspoTtand Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business ofthe Company’s Agents
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr. , comer Thirteenth and Market.

Streets, Philadelphia. ; ■J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R.j Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. D. JPOTTSS, '
mhs-tf General Manager, Williamsport.-.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
'■■■' - ' • VIA THE ; '

v:

PENNSYLVANIA . CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West* Chester leave the depot, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUTCHANGE.OF CARS. *

.FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.45 A. M ..Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.

“12.30P.M. ‘V 2.30P.M.
‘> “ 4,00P.M. - • “

: V 1 6.QOP.M.
; , FROM WEST CHESTER. ' „Leave at 6.20 A. M, ArriveWSstPliila... 8.00 A. M.

*> *“‘10.50A.' M; • “
-•

“ 12.25 P.M.
* 3.45P. :Mt ! ** . .6.00P. M.

Passengers for Western points from West Chestercon.-
nect at the Intersection with' the Mail Train at 8.45 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P.M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5: 26 Pi M.. ,

; Freight delivered at:the, depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Marketstreets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and- reach West Chester
at2.SOP. M. •

-

- ~

- , ;
For tickets and farther information; apply to

JAMES COWDEN,-Ticket-Agent,
. - ja2rtf : , ELEVENTH and “MARKET Streets.

ETT—rggaasgin NORTH- PENNSYL-
RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILKESBARRE, -WILLIAMSPORT,
&0‘ '.SUMMER-ARRANGEMENT. - .

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays, excepted), las
follows: .» -1 - - . ‘

_

At 7A M. (Express!forBethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
•Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

At 3.15 P.<?M:;(Express>forBethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 6.15 P.M. for Bethlehem,AllentowmMauch Chunk.
For.Doylestownat9.ls A. M. and 4.15P. M.-
For Fort Washington at 10.-35 A. M. and 6.30 P. M. ’>■ -
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

‘Passenger run directly to the hew Depot.
V TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 5.45A. M.. 9-. 30 A.M., and 6.07 P. U.
Leave Doylestowriat7.3s A. M. and4P. M.
LeaveFort Washingtonat 6,40 A. M. and2P. M.

' ON SUNDAYS. •
• PhiladelphiaforBethlehem atfr A.: M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7A. M.

,Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4P. M. *■'ap2o ; ELLIS CLARE, Agent.

WEST OH ESTERWWWrUf'AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-
ROAD,

. VIA MEDIA." -

- -

. , SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
'On and after Monday, March 9th, 1868," the Trains willleave Philadelphia, from the Depot, N. E. corner of

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.55 and 10.30.
A. M., and at and 6;BQ P. M.,. and will leave theeorner ofThirty-first and-Market streets (West Phila-
delphia): 17 minutes after’the starting time from Eigh-
teenth and Market streets. ~

Leave PHILADELPHIA aPsAM.ahdaP. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 4:30 P. M., , „The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat7:o6 A. M. ana-4Jfi

P. M. connect at Pennelton .with trains.on the Phila-
delphia'and Baltimore CentralRailroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, &c. HENRY WOOD,

imh7 Superintendent.

SMnm BEOFENINe OF
the -BALTIMORE AND OHIO

road.being folly REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, ie now open for the transporta-
tion of.paesengeraand freight toallpoints la the GREAT
WEST. For throughtickets and afl other Information
apply at the Company’s Office, corner of_BROAD Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue. 8. M. FELTON. -

apS-tf President P. W. gad B, R. B. Co,

(□TLLETTE & SCOTT,
„„ JWOWONaBBS, Jayne-s Mablo-BulHlaf.BIS CHESTNUT Street, and 610 JAYWStfeet,

• ' ' - PMadelpMi.

t • *
,

BPECJAX NOTICE.
™/Slr6?le of!TUESDAY,.May 26th, will be.found arJPiIe *ace poln,j®» double points, Picolominilfcinenee, bournous, mantles-, and shawls, jest landed.

positive s-ale
Nof'EpAKm' bi.ack’l*ce points-Shlwl|P° IHTS ' PIOGES®n»IS.BODENODsSD

sale of Dry-Goods. conMsting of pvr1?? GLOVES &c
CB ®? ■ HOOP SKIRTS, HOSIE'-

"RV HENRY P. ..WeiiBBKT,
•*-*_ AUfITTOOTMJL'R •
No. 80* MARKET Street, Sooth side. abOTo Second St.

ING, at 10 o’clock precisely.
.

aales
andcoactry balers ar* requested to attend these

Consignments respectfully solicited from Mannfectn-rers, Importers, Commission,.Wholesale, and Jobbing

Merchandise
*®tailers °full and every description of

STOCK OF A RETAIE.HOSIERY, GLOVE, TRIMMING.LMJF,. AND VARIETY STORE.
• ON MONDAY MORNING. '

_ May 25th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold without reserve,
the entire stock or a retail store-, comprising hosiery,gloves, lace andr white goods, dress trimmings, buttons,
ribbons, combs, brushes, trimmings* bindings, notions,skirts, paper boxes, showcase, Ac;
PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE FURNITURE, FIX-?IE^v^VoTcO

KCI^IE^ OIT 'EsrEXCHAN(JE H°-

M
ON TUESDAY MORNING.May 26th, at 10 o clock, will he sold without reserve,parlorand dming-room furniture, furniture and bed-ding or 40rooms, china, crockery,and glass ware,paintinge, mu'/ors, liquor bar with ,desk and marble foun-tain, oyster-bar witb-marble toprlarge assortment of li-quors and cigars, ice-box, platform scales, fans, steamboiler and pipe, Ac.

EOTJCATIOM.
A/TISS MARY E. THROPF WILE RE-■**TA open h er Enslish and French Boarding and DaySchool for Young.Ladies, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia, the second MONDAY in September. Forcirculars apply at the school, or address Miss Thropp atValley Forge, Penna., during the holidays. mylB-im*

T2ELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE—-
f-r, A BOABDING SCHOOL FOB GIRLS.-Tlis Insti-ration is located about • twenty miles from Phi-ladelphia. nine miles from Trenton, and -seven milesfrom Bristol, on the northerulimits of ATTLEBOROUGH,
Middletown township, Bucks county, Pennsylvania—a
rural district unsurpassed for healthfulnessand beauty.There are three daily conveyances to the premisesfromPhiladelphiaduring the summer.

THE SPRING AND SUMMER TERM will commenceon the 20th of FIFTH month, and continue in sessiontwelve . weeks, through the moßt pleasantperiod of the
warm months. •,

The course of instruction is thorough and complete inall the elementary and higher branches of &nEnglish>Classical , and Mathematical Education. TheFrenchlanguage is taught by a very superior native Frenchteacher, who daily engages the pupils in French conver-
sations.

A Normal Department is in operationfor the benefit ofthose who desire to qualify themselves for teachers.
TERMS. —The charge for tuition in the English

branches, with board, washing, fuel, and lights, inclu-ding pens and ink,and the use of library, is, for theSpringand Summer Term of twelve weeks, #4B. Latin,.Greek, French, and each extra.
Circulars, giving full particulars, may be had on ap-

plication to the Principals, Attleborough P. 0., Bucks
county. Pa.; orfrom Edward Parrißh. northwest corner
of EIGHTH and ARCHStreets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,
„„

JANE P. GRAHAME,
myl-lm Principals.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
ISUtyttiH THE ADAMS EXPRESS
WT‘iWTZWACOMPANY, Office 33* .CHESTNUT
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, BankNotes, and Specie, either by its own lines or'in connec-
tion with otherExpress Companies, to all the principal
Towns gnd Cities in the United States,
felfl E. 8. SANDFOBD, General Superintendent

Egr® S ADDLE, HARNESS, AND®ISIITRUNK FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
'- .1090 MARKET STREET.A large.assortment of

LADIES' AND GENTS’ RIDING SADDLES.
FINE TRUNKS. VALISES. &c.LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS,

4 Wholesale andRetail.ap2B-lm* A M. DORMAN.

fl£S» PIANO FORTES.niH' 930 CHESTNUT STREET. 930 iTbTTi
A- LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF THOSE

JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS
FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF . •

n
. WILLIAiLB^BRADBURY,

-
- touccessor io Lights atTßradburyf,)

MAY- BE FOUND AT THE' NEW-ANI> EIiBGANT-
WAREROOM, ;

930 CHESTNUT STREET. 930
Those desirous of obtaining a supbbiob instrument,

should call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.-
The established reputation of these instruments for

nearly thirty years, renders their superiority “familiar
as household words. ”

THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES. '

In the arrangement of our new scale, we have added
every improvement which can in.anyway tend-to the
perfection of the Piano Forte; and we confidently assert
that,, for- delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilliancy,
and sweetness of tone, combined with that strength and
solidity necessary to durableness, these instruments
are unequalled. '

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE
YEARS.

mMS-sm E H. OSBORN, Agent.
Paper patterns of the

. .LATEST FASHION. Wholesale and Betail.New Spring and SummerCloaks, Sleeves, Waists, and
Children’sPatterns,now ready at Mrs.M. ’A. BINDER'S
Templeof Fashion, N0.1033 CHESTNUTStreet. Also,
Dress and Mantilla Making in allits branches.

Madame Demorest’s Mirror of Fashion and Le BonTon. ap29-3m

ftICILY LICORICE, GEN.—SMALL*3 STICK. . '

Caraway. Seed.'
Gum Arabic.
TriesteVermillion. -
Powdered Blue for Potters 1 use.
MineralWater Corks, short,
Bottle Corks, assorted. '
Madder, Dutch Prime.
OilBergamot. .
Colchicum Seed.
Oil Origanum, Pure.
Gum, Kino.
Cape Aloes;
Pink Root. .
Olive Oil, quartbottles.

InStore, and for sale by
GILBERTROYAL** Co-

Wholesale Druggists,
ap29-lm* Nos. 309 and 311 NorthTHlRDStreet.

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00..""

Ho. 301 South FRONT Streets .
Agentß for the sale of the

ORIGINAL HEIDSIECK * CO. CHAMPAGNE.
, Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium grades

BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases “Brandenberg Freres” COGNAC BRANDY,

Vintage 1848, bottled in France.- ■60 eases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks ; 2 dozen in case,
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky. -
60 bblß Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana-Cigars, extra fine. ' u
Moet & Chandon Grand Tin Imperial, * Green Seal*1

Champagne. •
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry.

Fort. &«. .. , fe24-ly

"DEAUTY.—IF YOU WISH TO HATE
-M a fine, clear complexion, ÜBe HUNT’S WHITE
LIQUID ENAMEL. It will make you as fair as a lily.
Price 25 cents ’
Ifyou are troubled with Tan or Freckles, use HUNT’S

BRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted., to remove them.
If you wanta Color, use HUNT’S BLOOM OF.ROSES.

Itwill not wa*h off, nor injure the skin, and cannot be
detected. Pricer2s cents and $1- - '

HUNT’S COURT TOILET POWDER as the best Face
Powder in use. Price, 12^,25,\and 50 cents. •

Sold at AUNT & CO. *S,-Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH
Street, two doors'above Chestnut, and 133 South SE-
YENTH, above Walnut. : . my9-Sm

PENSIONS. —$100 BOUNTY AN D
-1- PAY procured and collected for Soldiers, Sailors,
and the relatives of such as are deceased, at reasonable
and satisfactory rates. Soldiers who have served two
years, and aIT soldiers who have been, discharged by
reason of .woundsreceived in battle, are now entitled to
the sloo.bonnty: and the latter, also, to apension,

JAHEo FULTON, Solicitor for Claimants,.
mh!4 ;; 424 WALNUT Street.

pOFFEEI COFFEE! I COFFEE!H—
V> Tiebest and cheapest prepared Coffee in. the city. A
trial -will convince the most skeptical, fiotharnmad*
1/satisfactionis not rendered.

Prepared andfor 6ale at the ■ '
Eagle Steam Spice and Coffee Works,
*44 and »i 6 North FRONT Street.

HOWARD WORRELL.

nOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
ofall numbers and brand*.

'RaTea’s Duck Awnlng-Twilla, of Jill, descriptions for
Tents, Awnings, Trank, and Wagon Corera.

JnannfactTirera7 Drier Felts, from Ito feet
Wid*

iCiTjOinift’ Alley.

■MADEIRA WINE.—I7S. QUARTER
casks and 100 Octaves, justreceived per *‘Laura,”

andfor sale in bond, by
CHAS. S. & JAMESCARSTAIRS,

136 WALNUT and 31 GRANITE Streets

fiffei EVANS & WATSON’S
BSiii ' -SALAMANDEK SAIISTORE

16 SOUTHFOURTH STREET,PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large yariety ofPIRE-PROOE SAFES always oshand. ;

. DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS, ELEC-
•ITKICAL PHYSICIAN, is curing all CHRONIC DIS-
s»EASESj-both ofLadies and Gentlemen, "by a new
V method in.the use of Electricity alone,'without any
Medicine, orjßven any Pain.. •. ’

BOAED may. be had, with Treatment, by Patients
from abroad, at reasonable rates; in thelDoctor’s Family.

LETTEES applying for circulars or furtherinforms- j
tion will, be promptly answered. Office and Resi- f
dence at 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUAKE,Philadelphia, £Pennsylvania, being in a central as wellas delightful V
part of tbei city. mh3o-stpth3m J

TO THE DISEASED OP ALL!
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseMgi cured,}
try- special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street, ft
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in cue of a fail- /
ure, no charge in made. ,

,
: E

• Extensive and commodious arrangements have W
been recently made for boarding patients ffoin a s
distance at reasonable ■ "

'• w, p*a# C H. BOLLES, t founder of ibis «miv\
Vractict has assooiatedwith himLr. H. X GALLO* bStat a pamphlet containing a multitude of eer-%
tifleatec of those cured; also, letters and eompli-ft
montary resolutions from medical men and others* J
'will be given to any person free. S>

,
, . Al n B.—Medical men and others who desire i f

knowledge of my diaccTery can enter for a full 7
course orlectures at any time. V

BoLLBg aALtOWATi s

IggO WALNUT Street )

REBEL, HEBBENG, SHAD,
2.600*8t*e'Ma3«. No». 1,3. and 8 Maok«Ml, l»U-«»uilli

fat fish, inassorted packages. w
''-2,000 Bbls. New BastPort, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Hlssbl'o»i lub«, ud No. lH»rrint

S
e»

nS'Sr*Ch?SuWch««i 4..-
Instore andfor sale by IHDRPfIY & KOO2B,ffittf >0,148 North VHARVM.

STONES, GRAVE STONES,
VX. AND monuments, ATEEDUCED PBICSS.—A
large assortment of Italian Grave Stones, ofvarious de»
signs, offeredatreduoed prioes,:at Marble Worka of A.
ifEiNMETZ, BtBGE Avanne, belowEleventh siieet?

£Lh3fr3Bl . -

AUCTION SACKS.
DURNESS, BBINLBrT&boT^”

No. 42ff HfcßffliT street.
SALE OP TRENCH, BRITISH, AND NHERICAN DRY"
ir ON TUESDAY fIiORNTNS'sredlt-5 &

’ £t 10 °’clock > by catalogue', cn 4 month**
? “4 •Wtoported and

LINKIIDDCSS. PRILLS, AND BLEYcases while"an® brown linen ducks aad dn it.--—cases 4-4 flue ftley linens,
cases 4-4 fine*shirtinglinens.

; DOMESTIC GOODS. ;

#?own and bleached' sheetings and shirtingsferown and indigo-biire? drills, gfagfcams, denies*,etc. - -

PARIS BLACK SILK LACS-. KOURffOS. TALMAS'-*
..

.mantillas, and fuinss,
Per CitY Trade.

. ■ ON TUESDAY MORNING,
A large iqvoice of Paris black rilk lWe, Donrnos, tal-mas, manSsilds, and points: ;

SALE OB 700 CARTONS.RI3UON3,
QUALITY—JUST LANOKO.' , ON TUESDAY MORNiNG.-Snay 26tn, atJQo’clock. >

7(1i5 cy.rtons ribbons, consie^ihffoff-,
. :r£artonß,No3. 4 and 6 cable cord'pottff Je'gofdri&bons,WHite, black. Sttff. and assorfed’colors.

cartens Nos.. 12a€0 cabl&c&rd riftboSß.carious Nos. S3, a 60 extra w'hitb’ribbbife:—-prions Noe. P2a6o.brochefigifted’ db:cartons Nos. a6O extra bufP do.’_Also, VBivet nbXons. ribhbns^fc?
THOMAS i SONJS,■ SW. 33V anc?24T Sonlli FOURTH Street.

LARGS PERESIKJ)RY: SALE’3EAL:-ESTATE. ■
fw. • . 027 SUESDAY,

,

May awhi;*t 12 o’clock'aoon, at fchff-'ExcbanffeMBiEet street," JSTCI str?et",- Nortli1-ctrftct.svSchuylkillconn tv Lauds
' G<b? »

r> &at. cay 'DwaiiusS; Larke Vacantsol 3 pereiustoriiy; byOT d4r of Orphaua-
’ Trustee3' and °tber^~altogether "4N :

NS- SeepantjAJet catalogues (2S feagesXfor partlralais;-
TY.TyfivleNp- 319 NorthTwenty-first Street 1HOUSEHOLD FURNITU3E, IRONfSAFE, 2tc.

„ ,01# MONDAYHORNING;
May 25th, anpVrlock.' at No. 319 NSrth Tu-enty-fiists

street^-above Vine street, the hc'asehold furniture, pianos,tapestry ca.n>ete-,. feather beds, Evans &' Watson fire-proof safe, ofc., .
be exonmned at 8 o’clock on,the morning of*the gale. . .

/ Sale-NA 619 Franklsa Sfreot:NEAT HOUSEHODD • FURNITU RE. TAPESTRY CAR-PETS;- CHINA, MANTEL CLOCK? &b;
„OTrt>flf,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,-May 26th,.at 10 oolock, at N0.619 Franklin street,abovo-i
?D ™lLBtj

fi
et ‘ e famitare, fine tapeetrrcarets, fine chma. handsome mantelclock. Ate,

thesale
y examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of :

___ km sale No. 2004 Wistar SkreetTNEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TAPESTRY
.

carpets. &c.
\r* rvnu MORNING.S&L^.IPZP ¥ S°- MM Wtatar street, be-sKft ?? d ?"»“ street, above Tenth-aStsl household and kitchen furniture, tapeßtry-

th^^le’ a^Ee examinedut 8 o’clock on fhe-merningiof

PAN C O AST & WABNOOK, AUO-TIONEEBS, No. ai-3 MARKETstreet.
SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF STRAW GOODS, MIL-LINERY GOODS, iic., by catalogue.-
-«• . ON mondaV morning.
May 23th, commencing at 10%o’clock prectßely.
Comprising about 200cases and lotg late andable style goods, for tiadiee*, .misses’, and children;

SALE ’OF AMERICAN AND IM-S??T CLOTHS, white goods.MILLINERY GOODS- Ac., by catalogue. *

nr ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.May 27th, commencing at ID o’clock precisely.
_ t/ompnsing about 760 lots seasonable goods, to-whichthe attention of buyers is invited.

fi E- & S. BERBELL, AUCTION-
• EERS, No. 808 MARKET Street, above Eighth

- ,Sale at the Aramingo Mills.COTTON AND WOOLEN MACHINERY
’' '\„ ON MONDAY MORNING.tJ*rJsXr*£ y ?vcl ĉk ’ ¥ the Aramingo Mills,onFrank-ford_Creek and the Trenton railroad, oh the premises ofrae late James Brooks, comprising 80 check looms, hed-dles and reeds, spooling, bobbing'and beaming frames.2 Power presses, indigo mills. shafting, belting, pullies,

sale peremptory,; to close a concern. Mill to rent
w* Maybe examined any time previous to sale.

Sale No. 1111 MountVernon Street.SUPERIOR FUNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS.IMPERIAL, VELVET,- BRUSSELS. AND INGRAINCARPETS, SECRETARY AND BOOKCASE, Ac
„ OQII. ON THURSDAY MORNING.May 2Sth, at 10 o’clock, (by catalogue,) at No. 11UMount yernon.street, above Eleventh street, the supe-nor walnut parlor, chamber, and oak dining-room fur-

niture, twofine French plate mantelmirrors; imperial,
velvet, Brussels, and zngram carpets, English oilcloths,
matting, fine blinds, elegant secretary and bookcase,
spring and hair mattresses, glass and crockery ware.&c.. of a gentleman declining housekeeping.Also, thekitchen furniture and utensils.

M&7 be examined at 8 o’clock -on., the morning of

"PHILIP FORD & 00.,-AUCTIONEERS,
MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GANS. &c.
_ r ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 25th, at 10o’clock precisely, will behold by cata-logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, calf, kip.and grain boots, brogans, &c.; women’s, mißses1, andchildren’s calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled bootsand bUoss. .

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
• • GANS. *e.

• ON THURSDAY MORNING.
t

May 28th .at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by M>
talogns, 1,000 caseß men’s, boys’, and youth#’,
kip, anagram boots, brogans, &c.; women’s, misses*,
and children’s, calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeledboots and shoes.

TL/f OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEEB,
southeast corner of SIXTH and RACEStreets.

_
1.500 LOTS FORFEITED COLLATERALS.NATHANS’ SALE OF FORFEITED GOODS, will takaplace

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
June 2d, at 9 o’clock,.’St MOSES NATHANS’ AuctionStore, Nob. 155 snd 157. North SIXTH Street, ad-

orning;Southeast corner Sixth andRace Streets, con-sisting of Clothing, Feather.Beds, Bedding, Musical
. Instrumei is* Fowling Pieces, Sewing Machines,
leather. Books,. Hammocks, &#., viz—Fine black and other frock, sack, and business coats*

overcoats,- spring and summer coats; fine mere, and
oths-rpantaloons; silk, satin, vale--*®* Marseilles, and

; cassimere, ana
other pantah>on and vest patternsr fine calfskin andother boots, gaiters and shoes; gents’ underclothing
generally.-- --

--- '—a- ■ ■ ....

Fine silk, cashmere, delaines, poplins, and otherdresses and skirts; satin, silk,,and other dress'and skirtpatterns; ladies’ black and other silk coats, basques*mantillas, &c.; fine embroidered crape shawls, silk
shawls, splendid broehe shawls, fancy, woolen, andshawls; scarfs,black-lace shawls and mantillas; ladies*
gaiters, slippers and shoes, large gum boots, ladies un-
derclothing generally.

Fur victorineg, muffs and cuffs, fine quilts, spreads,
and comfortables, sheets,blankets, &c.; fine feather beds,superior hammock. Avery superior sewing machine,
made byLester rfine old violins, large music boxes, &c.;
a quantityof calfskin. Large and elegantbound Douay
Bible, highlyillustrated,&c; Voyageß and Travels in All
Parts of the World, by John Pinkerton-, 4 vols; Dr.
Kane’s Arctic Explorations, 2 vols., and others; car-
penters’ tools, gardeners’ shears, clocks, &c.Also, double and single-barrel fowling pieces, re-
volvers; carbines, .revolving and other rifles, &c., to-gether with numerous other articles.

The sale will commence precisely at 9 o’clock,and will
continue until every article is disposed ofThe goods .will be numbered, and dpeh-for exami-nation on MONDAY AFTERNOONprevious to the-aale.my22 “ ' ' ' M.; NATHANS."’

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
On the DelawareRiver, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, A ARCHBOLDj

Engineers and Iron Ship Builden,
lAKU?AOTUBEBS OP ALL KISDOOF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES.
Iron Yesselsof all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks,

Propellers, &c., &c.‘
THOS. E2AK ET W. B. BBAHBY, SAHL. ASOSBOLD.
Late ofReaney, Neafle,& Co., Late Engineer-ln-Chief.

Penn’a Works, Phila. -* U. S.Navy.
jy29-ly • - '

I.VAUGHAJT KBKRICr, - WILLIAMJL MEMUICS.
sow B. OOPB.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
KJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
HERRICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture.High and Low Pressure SteamEngines for
land, river, and marineservice.

Boilers,- Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Castings
ofall kinds, either iron or.brass* • -a

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Work#, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, &c*- ; . ..

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-
provedconstruction.- ■Every description of Plantation Machinery, sush as
Sugar, Saw, ana .Grist Mills,Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &o.

Sole fAgents for N: Rillieux’s-Patent''Sugar Boiling
Apparatus s'Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As-

Sinwall & Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
[achine. . . aul2-tl

m» PE N N STEAM ‘ ENGINE
■HUIMCaKD BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIB & LETT.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, havingformany years been, in successful
ope ration,"and. been exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marine and River Engines, nigh and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., &e., re-
spectfully offer their services to the public,'asTbeinz fully

Srepared to contract for Ermines of all'-sizes, Marine.
;iver, and Stationary; having sets ofpatterns of different

sizeß, areprepared to execute orders withquickdespatch.
Every description ofpattern-making znade'at the shortest
notice. High and'Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, aud
Cylinder ofthebest Pennsylvania'charcoal iron.
Forgings, ofall suesandkinds ; Ironand Brass Castings,
of all descriptions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all
other workconnected with the above business.

Drawings and'Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of.charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, aud
are provided with shears, blocks, falls; &c., &*., for
raising heavy or light weights. \ -

JACOB- C.^NEAFIE.
*

: JOHN P.XEVY,
JeSl-tf BEACH and PALMER streets.

TAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST AND
** ‘ENGINEER, 1334 BEACH Street,' Manufacture#
Shafting and; Mill- gearing, Lift and Force Pomps, .on
the mostapproved principles. Heavy and light Planing
and Turning executed with despatch. ’ ap22-3m*

Tt/TORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
AvAtMnGINE BUILDERS, IronF,ounders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. !ISIO CALLOWHTLL
Street. Philadelphia. . fe!9-ly

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-■KAIMfi PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from each
port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PIN*
Street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston.

The steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker. will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY, May 23d, at
10 o’cloel |A.M.; and steamer SAXON. Captain Matthews*
from Boston, onthe SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships.fonu a regular
line, sailing from each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthepremium charged by
■ailvessels. / _

Freights, taken atfairrates.
Shippers arerequegted to send Slip Receipts and Bill*

Ladingwith their goods. , ; _

TorFreight or Passage (having fineaccommodationsl.
apply to HENRY-WiNSOR * CO.,mid 33» South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.MmmmU* .POOL, toushlug at Queenstown (Cork Har-
bor.) . Thewell-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, andPhiladelphia SteamshipCompany are intended
to sail as follows: v : _

CITY OF NEW Y0RK;..............5aturday,*May 23.
CITY OF 8ALT1M0RE.............. Saturday, MaySO.
ETNA Saturday, June 6.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No,
AJc*“’«-81TB0T?iSsi(J1

Do. to London. S 5 C 0 - Do. to London, 35 60
Do. to Paris, 96 00 Do. toParis, 40 W
Do; to Hamburg, 90 00 - Do.to-Hamburg, S 7 »
Passengers also forwarded to Havre,Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, 4W.» at equally low-rates;
Fares fromLiveipooV or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $75,

■B6, $lO6. Steerage fifomj
Wveipool„s4o. From Queens-

town, i3O. Those who wish to send for theirfriend* can
buy tickets here at theseraiee. ,

°fe26 ' 111 WALNUT Street, PhiSdelrtiU.

ATRS- JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATEDJM. SUPPOETEKS FOB LADIES, aud ,h. osly S»>
porters under eminent medical pfttjfonaso. Lftdies and
physicians are respectfully |S,i3*^*B?-
Mrs. Betts. &t her residence, Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) viThirty thousand in*-
valids have been advised by their physioiana to uae he*
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the Unitaa
States copyright, labels on the boxrand gaatiges, and
also oh tad Supporter*,withtestis)suislSw oclfWutiuM

AUCTION SALE.

JOHN B. MYERS AUCTION-w EEEB,Noh. 933'aod 334" MARKETStreet.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMA#,

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, 4c.
M ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 25t\, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, onfour months’ credit, about '■

TOO PACKAGES AND LOTSof French,India, German, and British Dry Goods, Ac,,
embracing a l37ge and choice assortment of fancy anastaple articles is Bilk, warefffd, woolen, linen, and cottonfabrics.

POSITIVE? SALE. OF ROOTS. SHOES, Ac.
_

ON TUESDAY MORNING,Way2otb, at]ooV»oek, will Be’ sold by cataloged# onfyvur znonthf*’credit— . . - .
A ,bout9c6 packages beote; shoKvbrogans, cavalry boots,4f*r* Ombracingagerer«aBBortiro!mtfofprime goods, ofCity a»d Eastern inanuActnre. ■

LARGE POSITIVE BASE OF EEsSETISHFTS*?T?P‘SF
- GBKMAN, AND DC^STfcSRy.Gdo-Ds' 02'

„-2TVriL .s£ia 1
« se J

ßil!t£F81-Itisb, France/, German,arrf.DomeetocDry Goods, trf catalogrttr on focmontlu?
__ OS THURSDAY LJORNIIS3,May 28th, embracing abonr 700 1packages and- Ssts ofetaple and! lexer article* m Nolens, Bnene, ctsbyoar

silks^and’ worsteds, to which we'nvifce tieattention of
N. B.f-Samples of tlie same wUI ba arrayed l for ex-amination, wiih catalogues, early on th> morning-o?when dealers will find it to -i&frinteresfto attun'd;

PEREMPTO^E
ON IsiDAT IfOßNl'ffO.

nioSs^cred^0I!1S9l7lOJi °dock, bycatalogues®-four

Coroyrising English-,- Brnssels, snTerfihe-insnram, .VenitSan, hemp, and list carpetings; whS3&-and'
red check Cantonand’cocoa mattings, i3gs, mats.- Jtng-
get^Ac.


